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THE WEATHER
Went Texas, tonight and Thurs

day, partly cloudy, scattered 
thunder clouds and local show- 
ers; continued warm weather.
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LEADS TICKET 
IN 13 COUNTIES

lias I'liiralitv of 1.000 Notes 
Over Nearest O|>|»onent. 

Enters Runoff I’ri- 
mary.

Following the official tabulation 
I of ro'urns from the first primary, 
jJudge O. C. Funderburk, who a 
| few months ago was appointed by 
i Governor M< ody to fill a vacancy 
I on the court o f civil appeula amt
I who is a candidate for that part 
of the unexpired term that comes

i after the next general election, 
i made a statement as follows:

“ I am exceedingly grateful for , 
the earnest and faithful interest, 
manifested hy my many friends in 

j behalf of my candidacy. It appears
II have led the next high man in 
thirteen counties of the distric* 
and have a total lead of neuily 
WOO votes. | interpret the returns

; to manifest a spirit o f fairness on 
I the part of the voters in recog
nizing the fact that I gave up nty 
law practice to accept the appoint 
mi nt and in being willing to per
mit me to finish out the unexpired 

\ term in order that I may have the 
opportunity to make a record hy 
which I may fairly be judged. j

"I am thankful for many assur- j 
, umes from friends over the dis
tr ict thHt they will be more active 
than ever to see that my appoint- 

| tin nt is not repudiated by the peo- 
! I* pic.”

xoutli Texas C. o l  
". Convention Will 
A ttract To Laredo

tty I’nili-H l*i
Ft HUM 'S CIIKISTI. Tex t s. (>. 

\V. K ilia hi, president of the South 
Texas ( handier of Commerce, ha? 
announced a special committee 
which will leave for Monterrey in 
automobiles, September 2, for the 
purpose of extending the Governor 

j Aaron Saenz, of the State of 
Nuevo Jeon, and other Mexican 
officials, a special invitation to 
attend the second annual conven
tion of the South Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, which is to lie held 

(at Drcdo, Noveml>er 19-20.
'I he cimmittee appointed by Kil- 

| lam includes: I’orter Whaley, Sun
Antonio; (!. C. Richardson, Browns- 
ville; J. K. Cell, San Benito; W. 
R. M< Garity, McAllen; Ralph Brad- 

; lord. Corpus Christi; Charles 
I Mum. Iutmio, ami Ray Iceman, 
manager of the South Texas or
ganization. Killam will also ac
company the party.

It i< planned in connection with 
the convention to stage a "Mexi- 

'can night” at which time officials 
I and business men of the Republic 
of Mexico will bo honored by the 
South Texans. The Mexican night 

; will be featured by typical Mexi
can theatricals and entertainments 
and will fake the plaee of the usual 
pageant which has heretofore fea
tured such meetings.

Mexican athletic events are also 
to be arranged and induwtrial en
terprises in Monterrey ami other 
Mexican cities will be invited to 
show' their products at the indus
trial exhibit which is to be held 
in connection wi>h the convention.

Complete plans of the convention 
program are expected to lie an
nounced within the next few days. 
Visitors from all over South Texas 
are expected to he in attendance 
as well as people from other slates 
and from the northern part of 
Texas.

DEADLY CASSES 
TAKE LIVES OF 

U-BOAT’S CREW
lhirt>-One Italians Found 

Dead In Submarine F*I 1 
When It Is Gifted 
Front Sea’s Bottom.

liy L'nilnl Preys.
ROME, Aug. H.—The sunken 

■submarine I*-14 was lifted to the j 
.-urfa< e of the Adriatic sea this; 

! morning and the 111 members of 
1 hir crew were found dcud with-I 
in the reeking, gus-f tiled interior. I 

Every tgency of the Italian |

“ Tarzan” and His Bride

L/.-^vVa

w o t a  lHTs Are s. s . AUiONtlLTO
E lw M  o Faculty ( ATTIIES RIIM’B 
01 Eastland l!i!'lr ()p HllRRKANK

M W

nmy had ru-hed aid to the craft 
I which went down after s?lc ram- 1 
med the cruiser Mtssori Monday I 

I morning. Within 48 hours, the 
cratt hud been located, loll feet 
below the sea; air-hose had been 
dropped, chains attached, pon

toons utfixed and the submarine* 
Mom s Hooper, believed to be tin | raised.
oldest practicing lawyer in Amer- Rut even thus, it was not' 
ica, ha.- just round-<1 out hir .2nd swift enough to save the lives! 
year at the bar with hi.-U4th birth-] of the sailors and officers. They 
day. He was feted at a recent con- hud succumbed to the deadly , 
vention of the Wiseon.-in Bar As- gases—Most of which were be- 
sociution as one of the founders of | lieved released when the suhina- 
that organization 50 year ugo. i l ine listed after landing 130 feet 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i below the Adriatic’s surface.

~ i The ,‘J1 men were found inert I
l / f t  the floor <»t’ tlu- subma^^e

I  U l l l U  r U L l V t l  ‘ ft*T t,xlu'rl1s wearing gasI masks had opened the conning
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Profit By Week At A. and 
M. ( ullege and I rum \ isit 

To Cialveslnn A.s C li
max To Week.

knstlnml county h<*ys and girls 
[who attended the farmers’ short 
'course at A. & M. College last 
! week enjoyed the proceedings 

ind profited by them, according 
to Miss Ramey, county home 
demonstration ag<’nt, and J. ('. 

■ Patterson, county agent, who 
chaperoned the group.

There were thirty in the party 
• out of Eastland who arrived at 
I A. A: M. t ollege on a special
truin out of Fort Worth carry- 

' mg more than 200 participants 
I in the short course. The special 
{ tran was put on at the instance 
of the Eastland county delegation.

During the week the young 
folk- atteirvd lectures and dem
onstrations hy experts in stute 
and federal agricultural and ex
tension work. The hoys partici- 

| puted in livestock, dairy, grain 
and poultry judging contests and 
did well. Eunice Weeks o f Ala
meda wa in the 4-11 appropriate 

{dress i into t.
I Dr. Bob Hodge 
| in the Eastland

Their roMMcg began when they met at a u j . i m , ■ 
Burroughs suggested that Pearce should bi . .’no a movie actor aud 

take the lending pait iu her lather’s story.

few
'1 in Eastland at 
taut Mgila 
keep them

qui

nil's velu 
from fir. 1

Cavalry Brigade GOLFERS ARE

»f Ranger was 
ounty delegu- 

| tion ami hi v ivacily and humor 
j gave pep to the whole delegation.

When the .-hort course heads 
I found he was in the party they 
I put him on the’ program for sev
eral lectures on dairying.

Free picture shows were put 
on for the young folks between 

17 ;:to and 1* o’clock and special 
lecture prog rams for the elders.

(C- ntinued or. Paste 2).

In H oover’s Job:

Siit.-inl to Tlir Telegram,
CAMP WOLTKRS, Mineral 

Wells, Aug. 8.—One o f the mo.-' 
popular as well as most efficient 
officers attending the encamp
ment of the Fifty-Sixth Cavalry 
Brigade, Texas National Guard, 
Brigadier-General Jacob F. Wal
ters, commanding, is Captain Hai
ry Johnson, of Eastland. Captain 
Johnson, one of the most valued 
attaches of the Gulf Prodction 
company and is in charge of this 
company’s activities, in Eastland, 
is attached to Brigade headquar
ters, assisting Major L» uis A. Dav
idson, eantp executive officer, in 
the many duties attending the ad- 
in:nistration of this capable camp.

Captain Johnson is now attend
ing his eighth national guard camp, 
and has shown splendid improve
ment and rapid rise.

During the world war, Captain 
Johnson was attached to the Thir
ty-Sixth Division as first lieuten
ant. serving with distinction in 
several of the majo*' engagements 
participated in by this brillian* 
Southern outfit, and earned the te- 
speet and devotion of his company 
by his unflinching regard for the 
finer things which constitute duty 
under fire.

Captain Johnson probably will 
attain his majority during the en
campment at Mineral Wells in 
1929, having passed successfully 
examinations for this honor, and 
awaiting now only the pleasure of 
he War Department before being 

promoted.

BORGER.— Progress is being 
made on construction of $111,000 
new Htuchinson County court
house.

TO
STEPHENVILLE

Country Club There An
nounces Gulf Tournament 

To Bun Through Aug
ust IS, I t and IS,

Because of the absence of J. E. 
Lewis from the city, the Weavet 

i Lewis golf t< I'i nament scheduled 
to Im' held at the County Golf and 

| Country Club next Saturday and 
I Sunday lias again been postponed.
I Definite announcement of the new 
date will be made later.

Ted Ferguson, secretary of th 
I Eastland Golf and Country Club.
I has received an invitation from 11 
i Stcphencille Country Club for the] 
j Eastland golfers to attend its first 
.annual invitation tournament, to 
I bo played in htephenville < n Mon 
[day, Tuesday and Wednesday, Au 
j gust 13, 14 and 15. An attractive 
list of prize- for the winners in 

I various events has been offered.
A large delegation of Eastland 

| golfers is expected to motor over 
! daily to take part in the tourna
ment, returning at the close of 
each day, the distance to Stephen- 

jvitie la’in gorily 63 miles. Secre- 
) tary Ferguson requests all who 
* plan to attend to notify him not 
j later than Friday night so that he 
i may notify the club.

Oklahoma Doctor 
Held For Slaving 

Following Quarrel

trol expert.
Uncovered cisterns and water 

barrels, tin cans that arc thrown 
into the backyard refuse heat* 
without having the bottoms per- 

and water permitted tc 
under houses are m ■

>reeding places, according umes, the majority of them book

Py United I’-esi.
McAGkSTKK. Okla., Aug. 8. 

Ending a second quarrel caused by 
a country doctor delaying a trip 
to a armhousg. Dr. A. D. Bunn, 
physician, shot and killed John En 
lm>. :{2, farmer, after the latter 
attacked him with a chair.

The shooting occurred in a drug 
store at Savanna, in miles south 
west of here. Dr, Bunn was held 
in the county jail here today al
though no chare had been fiied.

KOTAK\ ( I l I'.S 1*1.A W IN G
M il : MEXICO

forated
ga t he t
quito _ _

•to Mr. 1’hillips, who is untiring 
in his search over the city if'r 

I these menaces to the health of 
the community. Whenever Mr. 
I’luilips finds conditions favor- 

i able to the breeding of mosquito.* 
he notifies the householder

AUSTIN. rat hundred vi

n law. comprising the person*
library of Judge W. 8. Simkin.-. 
University of Texas law profes- 
-or. have been presented to the 
I niversity law library, according 
to Miss Lucy .Moore, librarian. 

. m kms :s one of■  IS l U ’ u i  i v n  I I I V  u w u o v l l v l t l v  I U II * * ' * ^ v v m iv  v * i u

whose premises such condition ex- veteran faculty members of th 
. endeavors to get prompt having taught leg-

’Utica to >t udon' 
'In nearly all instances I find twenty-nine years.

>f law

.i'al wish and a hearty readi- Although many of the hooka 
ness to cooperate,” said Mr. Phil- will duplicate volumes already in 
lips. “ Where detrimental condi* the large and complete law h-
tions exist it is usually due to hrary, the addition of Judge Sim-
thoughtlessness and the house- kin-' gift to the collection i
holders nudily agree to correct worth a great deal becaut
mistakes. ]f every h ou seh o ld er , 11 ntinient carried with it 

toore pointet

Worth Texas ft Pa

look carefully into the c o n - 1  Miss Moore launtcd out
in of his huekyard and a 

see they are kept cl< 
from high grass or weed- tailing electrical block 
will be discouraging to the from Longview .Junction 

itation of mosquitos.”  place.
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Mexico.

UO, Aug. 7.- An 
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Mexico, is being 
ary Clubs of Dia

na ludes most o f ;

w, of Uvalde, 
the district, and 
nett, president of ■ 

district, are at 
- of the meeting, 
u’ suggestion has 
irty response in !

Many Upsets In Sheriff’s Races 
In West Texas Counties, With Large 
Number To Re Determined In Runoff

Keeps His Job
E D N A .

ing State 
and

Work started improv- 
Highway No. 12, cast 

west through county.

AliIMNE. — 
dences being

Many new 
built here.

rest- * u
t(Oo,l for  151) Points 

HOYS’ BICYCLE CONTEST
Cl ED BY THK KASTGANI) TKGEGKAM 

’’ I  ̂ntir favorite ( onlesttinl to SUCCEED 
SAVE ONE EACH DAY

■‘ants Name ................................................................

or Boutc ..............................................................
**I St;ite ........................

—

XKA M oshittffton Jiurratt 
Hero is a new photo of Dr. Julius 
Klein, assistant secretary of com
merce. who is being mentioned for 
appointment ns successor to Her
bert Hoover in President Coolldge s 
cabinet. Dr. Klein is fumed as an 

authority ou world trade.

Shelley Wells Not 
l argest In Pool, 
Production Shows

WINK, Aug. 8.—The Skelly 
wells, in Winkler county, are by 
no means the largest in the United 
States, not even the largest in the 
pool. C’ranfill & Reynolds’ No. 
1-C Hendrick first producer in sec
tion 33, block 2.0 which extended 
the pool a mile and a half north, 
rated 69,000 barrels a day, while 
Al luntic-Collctt’s No. 20. a diagon
al southwest offset to Granfill & 
Reynolds No. 1-C, rated 59.000 bar
rels a dny.

Atlantic Oil purchasing com- 
onny’s No. 2-U Hendrick, in the 
northwest corner of the south half 
of the southwest quart* r of section 
40 block 20, public school land, is 
shut down, flowing sulphur water 
from 2070 foet. Work is reported 
to have started tearing down the

rotary rig over Gulf Production 
company’s No. 16-C Hendrick. ( a l-1 
ifornin company’s No. 3 Hendrick., 
in the northeast ore-half of th'*: 
northeast one-quarter of seeti” n 
29, block ‘26. public school and, j 
with a hole full of water from ; 
3178 feet, was continuing drilling.; 
Danciger and others No. 1 John : 
Scaly ir> the southwest corner of 
the northeast quarter of -ection ; 
93, block A. G M M. B. A A. sur
vey, was repelled plugged and ; 
abandoned on July 27.

On Aug. I it was reported that! 
282 well- in Winkler county thn : 
day produced 200,029 barrels of 
oil.

Three of Pecos county’s big pro- j 
ducera were brought in by the j 
Gulf Production company. Their 
No. 6 Yates, 429'* feet north and 
1570 feet east of the southwest | 
corner of section 3, Runnels county j 
school land pr<*dticing for some 
time, increased from 1345 bai rel* • 
an hour to 1810 barrel*, an hour j 
when deepened *o 1308 feet. It I 
topper! the pay at 1242 feet.

Roger Pecklnpuugh. shown here, 
doesn't have to worry about his 
Job as manager of the Cleveland 
Indians an y . more. He's been 
signed as bosa for another season 
and already has started finding 
yout what some of the younger 
players on the club can do. He 
wants the Indians in the race next 

season.

In political contests, one race, 
above all other.-, usually bt log
out a heavy vote and generates s 
lot of feeling on both sides, or all 
sides—and that is the race lor 
sherifl in West Texas counties.

Some of the hoys fared ra'her 
badly at the hands of the electorate 
a week ago yesterday. A few of 
them went down to defeat, includ
ing some of the most colorful and 
best-known weirers of the figura
tive star in the stale.

Just why the* .‘•heriff’s race al
ways generates more interest than 
any other nobody seems to know, 
but it is a fact that in most coun
ties ihat particular race brings 
out more votes than any other.

Veterans Returned
In Taylor county Sheriff H. T. 

O'Bar was rteumed for his third 
term by a majority that was al
most two to one over his opponent. 
The Taylor county sheriff is known 
far and wide for his determination 
and success, once he takes up the 
trail. He has had a hand in some 
of the most sensational captures in 
recent West Texas history.

Taylor county’s neighbor on the 
north, Jones, gave the veteran 
Tom Hudson, clear majority over 
both his opponents in Saturday's 
primary. Hudson also is widely 
known.

In Stonewall county. W. B. Bing- 
hi m, running for his fifth term, 
(aine within striking distance of a 
majority over all his five oppo
nents. The runner-up, Ros Turner, 
announced ihat owing to sickness 
in his family he would not enter 
the run-off against Sheriff Bing

' ham.
AI Cousins, sheriff of Musket! 

county, entered the nm-off with 
W. T. Sarrels. Sarrels led fV- 
three-cornered race hy ttveHe 
votes, his total being 1636 and 

| Cousins’ 1674.
Yarbrough Gut

The veteran Jack Yarbrough o f 
Nolan t< unty was eliminated by 
Horace Cook, who led the race, and
Jess Lambert, who will run it off
with Cook.

In Dawson county Sheriff Joe L. 
Kay entered the run-off with 
Boone Dillard in the four-cornered 
race. Rav led the ticket.

Jess Slaughter led a fleid of 
live for sheriff of Howard eounty, 
with Sheriff Frank House in sec- 

1 ond place.
Kent county will have a run off 

between R. I. Goodall and C. IV.
Fincher.

In Coleman county, Frank Mills 
;*f Santa Anna defeated Frank 
Rucker of Coleman.

Orien Biggs Defeated
Texas youngest sheriff, Orien 

Biggs of Shackelford eounty, went 
down to defeat before Earl Good
man of Moran. Goodman received 
a majority over both the incum
bent and th*1 third man in the race.
( apt. ( ’has Steele, of Moran was 
"high man” in every box in the 
i ounty. Yoittg Biggs, who served 
two terms, succeeded his father, 
the late Marshall Biggs, who serv
ed hs sheril t of Shnckeltord coun
ty for 18 years and was one of th * 

'best known officers in Wesl Texa*.
J. B. Fokter was renominated 

(Continued on Rage 8) t
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Any erroneous reflection upon 

(he character, standing or repu 
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
column* of :h'* paper will be 
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Entered as second class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, 
Texaa, under Act of March, IhTU.
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SUPF.RF1C1A1. WRITING

And they pay Arthur Brisbane 
$125,000 a year for writing drivel
like this:

“ Americans have fared badly in 
tb-- Olympic games and W ill Rog
ers says they do too much automo
bile riding and are forgetting how

SECOND HALF 
TEXAS PENNANT 

P ACE IS FAST
( hanges Come So Fast It Is 

1 nwist* To Make Predic
tion* Now. Attendance 

Discouraging.

By BYRON KIDDLE 
United Pre (\n respondent 

DAI I.AS, Texas. The half-way
mark in tin race for the second 

J halt pennant of the T< Xua league 
lias been reached anil old man 
“dope” has been upset so many 
times‘ since the second hall begun, 

lit i‘ considered unique to predict 
anything right nov..

For a time, everyone believed 
Lj,a the Houston Bulls bad

aeked under the strain of a ter- 
I rifle first-half pace and that they 
I were doomed for the rest of th'* 

seuson. New they art* back on 
the top rung and still at n |

I other club have found hard to

HARVESTING OF

Problem «»f Long Standing 
Nearing Solution, Two 

Methods Being De- 
' eloped.

( Old (IF STATION, *IYxtis.—
Hal vesting cotton hy mechanical 
means has now resolved itself 
into two ways of attacking the 
problem, one by attempting to 
tale the fiber out of the cotton 
loll v lnie it is in the field, the 
otlur by stripping the boll, with 
the eotton still ill it, off the 
stalk, 1>. Senates, professor of 
a; i ilt>iiul engineering, A. & .M. 
( idh ■ » of Texas, said in a dis
til ion of the “ Present Status of 
Cotton Harvesting .Machines” be
fore the crops and farm engi- 
iT" rug group at the nineteenth 
in nial Farmers’ Short Course in 
session here.

h.

to run. If that wvr<- tru*k. what of
it? An eagle, on th** grou nd, can-
not run a* well as a rabbit or even
a euinea pig. Rut anyone would
rather b*- an eagle ”

It is suth balderdash as th 
that passes for profound philoso 
phy with the readers of Brisbane 
piffle.

If American athletes are losin 
their speed, it is a serious thins 
A sound mind in a sound body is 
just as vital a motto today as it 
was when uttered centuries be
fore the airplane, the automobile 
and the express train were dream
ed of. There can be no substitute 
for physical well-being. If the 
American nation deteriorates phy
sically, how can it defend its 
wealth in event of war? By ma
chines, Brisbane doubtless would 
glibly reply. But it takes men of 
keen < y s, strong mu-cle- and en
during constitution to man th** 
machines.

We are not alarmed at the deca
dence of American athletic prow- 
how» ver. Athletes of this country 
have broken the world’- records 
for the shotput and th* broad 
jump recently— and thus*' events 
require agility and power. Fur
thermore, in the dashes despit** 
the showing at th*' Olympic games, 
we still are o f the opinion that 
Wvkoff and Bfacey can hold their

V

/JLf A f /  v  i
* i  0 :  f

v v* \ , jIt
m j

l  x / 1 ,  f -■ f
If\ 4 j I} A , w  c r* y

I Y-^7 ) -N Y V ( \ )  \ f
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The Wichita 
knocked the Huf 
days and took |i 
place, but they 
It was as thou* 
taken time out

Falls Spudders 
s over for u few 
rissession o f first 
■ouM not hold it. 
h the Buffs h d 
o have their uni-

v th*y cm 
inarch agai

i (V O g yl

tel ms laundered Ik
nu need to the victo

None concedes the pennat 
Houston yet. however. The m 
gin they r»tain over the son 
place Spuddcrs is small. As evt 
enc believes—anything and evt 
thing ean happen.

For instance, take the \V 
f ubs. W hen the second hull' st. 
* i, they were not counted on 
b* ing **tr*»ng enough to finish 
the first division. Their rec

q r v \ith  t h e
i  f  C A N D I D A T E S

ssues and
•rd. 1 can

your own rec- 
g to l*e gained

pting your invitation to
the matters which you 
and which arc only >mok 
to cover up your record, 

into congress 
|  *nal cam- 

h the isa

»rt to slip int 
-slinging, pen

At'P

B W

fi. Id,

LEE PROPOUNDS QUESTIONS TO IDS OPPONENT
\ *- k *- Callowav If He Is T ry 
ing T o  C over His A ttitude 

T ow ards President 
W ilson.

disguised and forgotten 
moment.

1, therefore, decline to 
a contest of this kind 
proceed along the line, 
eating constructive 
the benefit of the c 
defending my record 
man and a citizen

involved, 
for the

enter into 
and shall
o f advo- 

measures for 
lizenship and 
as a business 
against your j Tar let on

lanuc

th*

•us at Luck, ami at
iling anew, to tne 
. oters of this di.-t m

he aume 
Attention 

■  your

n*'d) R. td- FEE.

R. W I.

own agai nst th*- speedst* is of any j 1
oth* r land. I

And, iri conclusion, we do not s:
even agr* ** with Arthur about that *
eagle busin* ss. We would rather
L*- a West Texas jack rabbit and !

(). Aug. H. -The foil*
>y o f the l**' ter mail***]
o (Dear• Calloway,
. Texas, in ansW*T t(
r*- for a j*dnt tJebate
Lee. win. b was eun i<

of thi-i distrn•t.
i * n, Tex:is, Aug*. 7. 18
(> < ar ( *lloWUV,, ( < inj

AO! M i FO LK S EN JOY 
SH O R T  ( O l B SE T R H 1

with

dwell in the greatest nation in the 
woHd than to b*' an eagle sitting 
in solitude on top of a lon» ly peak 
in tb*- And*** in South America 
without 
to sooth

it

even spy of 
the mind of its

wondering why 
<>f six year i 

public quest im 
■ are, pitch your 
lack on me per- 
incss man and p

th*

• l LI -

GIVING AND RECEIVING
If the theory of the American i 

government is that the ctliz* n 
should pay in proportion to the 
benefits he receives, then thor
ough readjustment is necessary.

Six New England states— chief 
beneficiaries of the republican 
protective tariff policy— paid t " t ,- 
000,000 less in federal taxes than 
the State of North Carolina alon. 
New York and Pennsylvania nr- 
the only states in the Union that 
outrank North Carolina.

The six New England States 
paid $171,000,000. Sixteen «outh- 
ern states, including North Caro
lina, paid $020,000,000

■' ■ -  o------------
GOOD ADVERTISING

W’ e like good advertisers, and 
they always do business. A Kan- 
v.is store is one of th* b* -<t adver
tisers we know* of. This store was 
overstocked on ladies’ night-gowns 
and business was rather dull in 
that line. The advertisement re
printed below was inserted in the 
local paper, and in three days it 
w ;*k necessary to order a new 
stock of night gowns:

“ On' of these nights a mo is*

ugh
M \ N\ t l‘St i > 

SHERIFFS 
MKST TE

\( E IN
H VUES

r&2» 1.1

not

• ery

Hart

*t o
.!. w;

< o,,nty. 
the first primal 

Denman I. 
In Brown co 

the incumbent. 
II. Danman.

Nath Burket 
Sam Faith an 
Hale county.

in Brown 
I-red Whit* I am

Henry C. Th.imton eimerged in !
Stephen* countj with thie big end
*»f he vote uralinxt his three op -*
porent*. He i. t nt sh< •

Crotkett i-ot.r 
W'His, while in t | 
(Bud) Barfield 
i>een renominii :* fl 
ter. In Corn h , 
Miller and Will U 
run off. Bob H 
fIreen came w.thi:

wiB gnaw a match on your pantry ' *'n*r H n'ainr'ty 
shell, dear sister, and the fire will in the fir t pnn:
spread until it reaches your room, county J. F Car 
and you will escape with your lif<- Weatherbv v. ! 1 *
‘  ‘  ‘ ‘ riff F

In R'

Scurryclad only in your night garment.
Such a spectacular opportunity to beat both .n ■ 4 .
create a sensation doesn’t occur1 Gregory of Mitchell was 
oftener than once in a life-time, rated without op,-o«it on 
and how will you meet it? Dear ter county Burton Roach 
sister, will your night clothes be Th mps0|, an. ,n the runof 

------------- •» Plunge Pollard

R. W. | voter 
■hde in • didtri 

* ' you ma<

wondering if, tlm 
campaigning, >«• 

to cover up y«>ur 
our own Pres id*-'

Ison and t he Gwvei 
when they needed 

to the support 
*• American citizen, 
wondering whethc-i y  i are 
ng to relegate to the back- 
your of'poaitbin to jirohi- 

vour antagonism to the 
nanhood of America, v ho 
y gave their aervic* . and 
•f them their lives, to *oip- 
ir glorious government in 
of stress and need.

ndering whether you are 
eying tn hide the fact tha‘ 
James Wilson, who defeated 

in the 12th district, ran y iu 
off the «tump in that campaign, on 
your public record.

I am wondering if you are not 
trying to h d̂e from the scrutiny 
c the voters of the 17th Congr* > 
si nal District, that your 
toward the President of the 1 nited 
States and the Federal Govern
ment wa« «o menacing that they 
found it necessary to exercise a 
urveillance over your activities,

and sent stenographers to take
your speeches, which almost 
amounted to sedition.

? am wondering if you will not
try to divert the attention >f the

(Continued from Page 1.)
Saturday morning at 4:.‘i0 

o ’clock the delegation went by 
s)*4t iul train to Galveston, a r -! play 
riving there at y o ’clock. They \ j„ „  t 
were met hy representative* of str»* 
the ( hamber of Commerce and per 
given ticket, for a swim in the has 
surf and many of them stayed wee 
in the .-alt water until ueur noon, m,., 
soni*' of them getting nicely sun-||„, 
burned. They were served u fi.-h 
dimu r at noon in a dining ro< in 
built out over the water and aft
erward- given a two-hour boat 
rid*' to a point t«eyond the jetties, 
the guests of the Galveston 
( hand* i of Commerce.

’) he.-** are some of the int* r- 
esting things they saw and made 
notes o f :

A Japanese ship loading grain.
An Fnglish ship loading 2*0 

carloads of grain.
An American ship loading cot- 

I ton and grain for Europe.
Sulphur bins capable of loading 

dh(J t - of sulphur an hour into 
'ship.- holding 2,500 tons each, 
land wire told that Galveston 

it one million tons of sul- 
ch year.

unloading sugar from

of beating cvvn 
met for the pas
made a few mam 
ly silly. These 
are still wonderii 
l***ned an*I as a 
a different view 
drive situation.” 
victories is nothii 
a few spurts lik 
v ill Ik* passing * 
holding down th 

rtha.
Dallas is the rhai

league. The Steers 
taking four <»nt o f fi* 
ton. But mysterious 
in and the Steers a 
fo fast, it looks 
were hea*l*'l for the 1* 

\ new manager has ta 
of the Steers, in the pen 

The St* ■ 
ha?- been shifted, but a- 
Milts have been ohtai 
S eers have by no mean 
the ship. It is not like 
Junkins nnd Sol I)re> 
Steer owners. t*» throw ii 
after paying a fancy pr 
club,

Shreveport, l'< it W 
Beaumont has as yet a* 
nothing worth writing h 
Those tbre*' elubs nr** * 
the medicore baseball 

I in th** first half 
after dropping int 

finally emerged 
le and a decided im

? club they h 
♦ two weeks 
tgers look jwrf* 

ame manag 
lg how4 it nil h 
rerult, they h 
of this “ p< nn 

Nino strai 
i;*■ •«> laugh at i 
e that and W 
bibs who ure r 
e first diviy

thou

it

but

V outstanding machines have
ii developed on the principle 
taking th** cotton from the 

I in the field and both of 
c ure the same idea, namely,

• f two vertical drums which 
studded with many spindles, 
speaker continued. These 

idles have their sides rotigh- 
<1 in order that they will 

readily catch the cotton. The 
ai (drums revolve as the machine 
in 1 moves forward along the cotton 
r.v- row and the cotton plant passes 
r>'* between the two drums. The cot- 

11 is picked from the bolls by 
i»c the pindles and later taken off 
n't the spindles and carried to bos-j 
a kets on the rear of the machine. | 

“ A large number of machines ( 
1 have been constructed which work 
iv 0*1 the principle of taking the 1 
c. boll, cotton and all off the stalk.” ,
* t i Mr. Sccates went on to say. “ This j 
cr machine is known as a sled or 
ip. trip|>er. It wns first developed 
LVt. on the W e«t Tex«' plains. I un-1
* vt oerstan*! that th*' first sled real- 
rh ly was an old picket fence that 
m | j was drawn across the field. Later 
ti i developments of this stripper 1 
,nv Icame in the forms of fingers and 
mn 1 slot types. The finger type con-

■ lists of a number of steel fin-i 
1 he placed on the front of a
* . 1 box. which can be mounted on 

wheels or runners. The cotton
( * plant is drawn through the steel 

. . .l in g e r s  and hr it goes through 
the cotton bolls are stripped off. 
The si t type acts similarly; the 

oni* only difference is that instead of 
n charge r ,tee| fjngr<-rsv there is a long in*
1 *‘0?‘ Iclin«-«l slot running through the
ng order j bog which allows the cotton plant 
t no re- | |,e pulled through as the bolls J
J* 1 !'*> are taken off. The first develop-! 
.'ivri! up inent* along the line of these 
red Me-I its were by farmers. This last 
s, ncw lyiar, however, various implement 
lie towel I companies have taken nn interest 

for the Un this method of harvesting with 
l the result that lietter types of 

th and j dripper have been developed. A 
nplh hc<! | number of individuals strippers. 
10 about, I “ Much work is being done at 
playing I present on mechanical harvesting 

nit they " f  cotton. There is no doubt that 
Sbrcve- in the near future this problem

;i io In II ba I • d and tb*- South will 
the up- ! harvest its cotton without the 

ovement 1 touch of human hands.”

Nothing El-*'
ig n>.iv- ! “ What is the trouble with a 
v\ fining ! t**-•*«! saxophone?”

A “ Just that!”

CALLAWAY 
DECLARES LEE 

IS NO FARMER

, ! l s l \ - “  Morci
IN ON

AUSTIN. BuHii,,
in Texas ditriti* ]̂k, 
were above thoy*. jn 
cepl lor July, ' 
numerous for anv 1,'

'■•n« <

Also Insists Mercantile and si-*nnt in < |; ,, 
Bunking Experience Does •>' U'o hui * .,u ,.f t,u i!'̂  

Not Fit For ( im gross. al..Iu';* 1 " 1'*<

The claim of K. Q. Lee to 
ing u successful farmer ami u

ing in 
Since May

j down. Ihi 
ture.

<• tr«*nd 
in endui-M

tt the Dinv 
I I* ifty-oiu- failure* 

beJ m  July,” he ai(|(
44 in June amt «.nh 
year ago, Liakilitln 

successful railroad president was 1 companies toudc l *- 
assailed by Former Congreasmun|RA ijui,,|jj , 1
Oscar ( allaway of Comanche: rUptrh*s in .',,1 ,,
who spoke in Eastland Tuesday to $724,000. 1
afternoon. Iac and l allaway are I “ Most of th* I 1 
in the run-off for Congress. I.Average li:,l.,ii*.* Uf 

Callaway pointed oul that he Wt>)( luj, 1 imi
had invited ins opponent to be in JuRt, and" 
present and defend his record .. .. ... id,
out that Mr. Lee was not there, j —  J  ' [ u 

I he speakers thrusts drew 
laughter and applause.

He said iln*t l.ee's railroad h'i*l I 
not paid a *0- idend and the valu* 
of the stock at one time had fal
len to 10 cents on the dollar. He 
also hurled a charge against Lee 
in connection with the sale of 
the railroad.

As for his opponent being a 
“ successful farmer,”  Callaway de
clared that Lee was first a store- 
keeper and then a banker amL
railroad president and that he 
never was a farmer until a year 
ago, when he established his 
model farm with its chickens ami 
Jersey cows, (allaway stated that 
the farm w a- really a political 
investment and ought to have 
been included in the campaign 
expense report. He said that his 
opponent knew so little about! 
farming that he wouldn't know 1 * 
which end of a mule to hitch to 
a plow except from observation.!""

Callaway pointed out that he C  
had served six years in Congress 
and knew the workings of that 
body. Senator Joe T. Robinson of 
Arkansas, Democratic vice pres-] 
idential nominee, was in the!
House when t allaway was there. \
So was T. il. Caraway, now a 
I'nited States Senator. In choos-l 
ing a man to conduct u mercan
tile business, you should select n 
man who has had business expe-j 
rience, the speaker said. Similur-| 
ly, in selecting a man to repre
sent the district in Congress, 
you should choose a man who isl 
experienced in law-making and in 
knowledge of government.

1 5 0  Roorn%
W T R O O H ^ r

CmCUlATlWClCEWA
L A V A rO H ,* ,*  8,

IT S  fIV DALLA

I EDI B\ il l) STOI

Are

Links in a chain of 
vidually owned stores 1 
c*(i in Ii living and 

li-ing.

East
Eastiand

th

CENTER.—O. H. Polley Mer
cantile Company’s store remodel
ed. . . |

PRARSALL. — $ 100.0(H) new 
school building will Ik* erected 
here.

DALLAS.— West Jefferson Av
enue extended from Oak Cliff 
section to Grand Prairie.

M A l» S - - •
N« »» Oil M»p« •(
Kavtlmul ( iMMty

I Mil. I A <tt|
Ah-tradm 

Ea-t I.1111I. Trial

Ol K B O O K K E E PIN G
CO L Its KS

Qualify you to hold a 
first-class o ffice  position. 
'Fhese courses are the tools 
o f  success in the business 
world.

Mast land Business
(  o l l e t f c

105 South Seaman St.

IIAII. BATTERY 
.Moved To New L 

100 S. Mulhwv 
T E X  AS HOTEL Bl 

PHONE 573

HICKS HI BBKR

COED PATCH 
50r ( AN -Or 

2 CANS FOR 33d

before :h** end of the 
suredly, th«e ** ui>si*t 
I* gr**at *ienl of inter* 
wise won 1*1 not Ik* pr* 
mny bo th** deriding 
whether or not the T 
will finish the ««*aRon 
to ’.he owners.

Hi« de.
11 being
all con-
t hat th*

lin es
on. As
(ITating

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

REAL EKTATF. FOR SALE
Hornet, Farms and Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; R«* idence, Phone liyb R

Hon.

ALICE Between 10m 
acres o f pinto beans will 
*‘d in this territory next

phur < ach year . farmers are iUSWri 1
Boat unloading sugar from rn,‘nt ° f  curing plnnt her 

Cuba. MEMA— New M exic
B at from Germany unloa*iing * life concreg

rock .*>alt. eastward from here nn
Swedish hhip loaded with 40“ ,- Marshall Plans mat 

0<m bushels of barley ready to Parting construction .* 
: dil. 1 type *vf rond on state h

B ig  I lour Mill--.
Mour mills producing 5,000 !•*? paved from First NV 

barrel* of flour daily.
Bununa elevator where 5,000 

bunche- of bananas were unloaded 
each hour.

Russian and Italian ships in
ndnet I port.

Rum chasers and one rum run
ner that had been captured only 
a few days before.

nd 2000 
plant-

.11 NIOK EMERSON 
W ith IS Ycar Guarantee

$12.50
ON

ME HAVE IT

M- I I, 1, E It ’ C
5-10-Mc STORE kJ 

Me Sell Almost Everything

It tastes beti
On Sale At 

A L L  F0UNTAN

**:i«on if 
-tablish- |

ree stone j l Lhighway
led.
ig for 
durable [ im

i warhway S. 
t reet to ; 
ml Bank |

• }

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
G"*>d Building and Rig 

Material.
,{ Phone .111 West Main St.

P1GGLY Wlfl
A L L  OVER THE Wl

to station.
SAN ANGELO.— Yates oil field 1 

in Pecos County has daily pro
duction of 2,575,040 barrels.

RADIO WAVE COVIUOIS
STREET IK.HI SYSTEM 

A radio wave riding a 4.000-volt 
electric distribution wire has been 

Ship from Germany unloading pressed into service for lighting 
reinforced steel. ( and putting out street lamps of on*

Lighthouse 120 feet in height of San Francisco’s r< id< n* •• <1*. - 
which show.** a light seen 17 triets. The p*‘w meth- d ha beeri 
miles from shore, named “ carrier current -treet light |

On the sail they went hy the control.”  
old unused Galveston lighthouse.! Carrier current t ntrol elimi- ■

TK j
‘•r  .J'-*

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  
S E R V IC E  CO.

such that the firemen 
mtwthe flames and die, or will you 
look like pictures on the bill 
b*>ard?” — Honey Grove Signal.

being elimina 
Abernathy was renomi 
Palo Pinto.

Everett Hughe wa- renominat
ed sheriff of Cullxh hi, and Earl 
McWilliams of Ri nels wa* also 
renominated. In Lubh*K*k county 
B'*d Johnson, incur !x*nt. led a field 
of five and goes into the runoff

Sheriff 1 Hon. Th 
r"-non> i- 1 you v ei 

In Pot- I 
and Bill ! sam 
f. Wiley | ed 1 
;d. Gib | now4 I 1 

i in | going 
reefirr

*be 17th cong e* ional I Th*y_ met »  frelfht coming j nates the old obstach ,,, having 1
the

against our
uas L. Blanf

two cam pain?...r__  ‘n a°d it later followetl them in- two separate lines for street light- 1
corgi* .man Por** They saw the quarantine jng systems and for re dence il- 
ton. in whi-h Rt*tio”  and met t!?e ^l^ntond-Huminution. By the new , t. m, a ‘ “~t. They snw the north and “  -

ith jetties which cost npwards

WHAT OTHERS ARK SAVIN*,
BULLETIN NEEDED 

A bulletin just issue*! on the 
subject says reckless automobile 
drivers killed five percent more ■  I 
people the past yenr than the year with Wade Hardy.
befoiT. Now a bulletin should be ---------- --------
issued forthwith showing whether CORPUS CHRISTI 
or not the percentage of arrests 
and convictions for reckler- driv
ing has kept up with the death 
Wt-e.— Sherman Democrat.

. overwhelming defeated I / aW th* n° rth

f , J  tkm year „n , I «■ *  ...... *  —  •*»
t , , ... 1 the wreck of a concrete ship

t., take issue with you on the Which cost one million dollarsvon have ma* e, '  ̂ *s >n|̂ 0 ^ui|j an(j proved a failure.
They saw the dry docks.

■*w Chris
tian church iieing constructed here.

SAN ANGELO—$400,000 new 
Tom Green county courthouse 
completed.

official and on public questions 
which are of vital interest, to the 
citizen-hip of this congressional 
district.

Th e Danes are going to be 
aired for the eonrideration of the 
vo'er* of this congr* :ii'1 nal dis
trict and your attemp* to push 
them in the background with eam- 
ouflaga will be exdn • d.

Believing, as yonr !« • ter above 
referred to indicates, that you are 
undertaking to side-track Ihe real

device tailed a capacitor hooks lip 
en a line at a substation and su
perimposes a high tr* >, o m y cur

a . han-
nel but does not interior** with 
its regular load. Lin* of any 
voltage may be used.

The San Franc isco < \ peri ment 
Members of the party voted m°n- than nine hundred

ell worth Itfnta and if th* yriem ful
fills its early promi . , similar 
circuits will be established (hrough- 
out the city with a consequent gain 
in efficiency and a saving of miles 
o f wire. As the radio wave em
ployed has a length of *.()00 me
ters, much longer than any used in 
broadcasting, there is no danger of 
interference with received sets or 
transmitting stations.

the trip to Galveston well worth 
while and an effort is to Ik* made 
to repeat it each year following 
t he short course.

SIERRA BLANCA.—Progress
is being made on construction of 
now Guerra t/iiiding here.

FA BENS.— First Baptist church 
completes construction )of new 
auditorium.

WASHING
GREASING

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MK HEL1N TIRES, TUBES

and fMher Accesories 
Best mechanic services on all 
cars. Me Rive green saving 
a! amps.

Open until 10 o’clock at 
night.

EASTLAND 
NASH CO.

The Friendly Bank
sake CONSERVATIVE KElJAl

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John I). McRae, President 
Jack Milliamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

W. Main St. Phone 212

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco, ft*11'"* 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, D-J* 1 
JI *45 a. m., 2:H0 p. m., 6:.Tr> p m.. v  

11:10 p. m.
GOING EAST p

LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Straw".
Linto Mineral Wells, Weatherford, 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m , 2:W P 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

At Eastland .
( nteh Bus at W'est Texas Coaches 

Ml W. Commerce St., Phone 7W

a

f
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th ik su ay
M Ferrell. lards l<> a. 

•iideniT, honoring Miss 
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Eastland, and do ‘Tin 
Hounds still assemble’ ?”

The Owens have a number of 
friends here where they lived i 
several years, when J. Floyd was 
with tin- Oil Cities Electric Com
pany. 1 hej then moved to New 
York and later he was sent by 
the company on a special errand 
in South America, and they will1 
again be in New York upon their I 
return.

Bridge FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

r -

kvsemwek 
EYKSE TONIGHT
t„w Ensemble will re- 
jj,"evening, having post
er practice from last 
juount of Miss W ilda 
the director, having 
her household, and the 
it wa> inconvenient to 
the original practice

till probably be the last 
of the Dragon En.sem- 
. the h"! weather. Miss 
U that reg
isumed on schedule later.

D MIIS. O " ENS 
\ TO El ROPE
a o«ens and wife, who 
Ht!v railed from Rio Do 
South America, for I  
Europe, rent a postal 
■t point to Eastland D 

•ived by them Mon-

MKS. I CRNKR ENTERTAINS 
INTERMEDIATE IV Y. I*. 1.

Mrs. YV. T. Turner entertained 1 
the intermediate It. Y. I'. U. with I 
u miniature lawn party “ track 
meet,”  at the Baptist parsonage j 
last night, when a potato race, 
and apple race, discus throwing1 

r”oin and pot* vault, all played their 
part in sure enough rotation, the 
novelty being immensely enjoyed 1 
by the young folks, who entered 
into the fun with enthusiasm.

Mrs. Turner was assisted by 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Not all ofi 

I the names could be obtained, but 
|those taking part in the events 
I included. Monu Pritchard, lone 
; Raines, Teresa Vernon, Floy 
I O’Neill, Billie Schneider of YVcu- 
Itkerford, Mamie Armstrong und[ 
I Estes Wurgamy, Monroe Birdsall, 
IF. J. Arthur, Happy Hightower,i 
•lack Campbell, George McWil
liams, Truett i^an, John YVil- 
liams, Roger Muirhead, Raymond 
Lovett, Clyde Garrett and Ed 
Davis.

Mrs. Davis was a guest. Mrs. 
Turner proved a delightful host
ess, in providing many original 

u I ideas for the “ track meet.”  Cake, 
and fruit punch were served the 

ntestants at close of the even-
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\ ISITDRS ENTERTAINED 

I A I PICNIC SI ITER
Mr. and Mrs. YY’ . D. ft. Owen

entertained the Eastland eonnec- 
I tions of the Owen family with 
|an outing and supper at six-thir- 
I ty o’clock last evening in compli- 
I ment to Mrs. Owen’s guest, her 
sister, Mrs. C. II. Jamison of
Hearnc, Texas, and little daugh
ter, Annie June, and also her 
n m  Mi illxie Bat h Greet

| of llearne.
The delicious menu was spread 

[on snowy linen, laid the length
of the table, centered with roses 
and having place* for Mr. and 
Mrs. YY'. A. Owen, and son Ansel, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Owen, 
Mr.
C.

'RUCE fyw&fcBRELD'S
PARTING* ASSUft&NCE

that there v a s  a 
SURPRISE IK STOClE 
For th em , s e n d s  
THE GlUNINS HOME
from  his fareywelu
BREAK f  AST IN The 
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BKiHUR t h &n  T he
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and Mr̂  
ll. Jami.-s 

Jaminon, Mis 
Mr. Edward 
and Mrs. YV,

i, H. (i. Owen, Mrs. 
>n and Annie June 
s Hoxic Beth Green, 
K. Layton, and Mr. 
D. R. Owen.
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YOi 'NG FOLKS ENTERTAINED 
\| BIRTHDAY PARTY

Monday evening, Mrs. R. K. 
Wynne opined her home to the 
guests of her young daughter, Mar
garet Belle YVynne, and co-hoate*1* 
Nell Sikes, on the tK‘ca*ion i>f the 
thirteenth birthday ul these young 
misses, who number More* of 
friends among thcr playmates, 
and who bad a delightful lawn 
party from* seven to ten o ’clock, 
wnen Mis. Wynne was assisted by 
Mrs. C. K. Sikes.

Many fasemating games were 
played in the moonlight, th«* funny 
little figures lieing very latihing 
in their “ taeky party” costunes. in 
which several long trained skirts 
tiguied, with some Gaineuborough 

I hat*.
Prize s were awarded for |

I ta kie*t costumes, Maxine Jordan, 
I receiving a bottle of perfume for 

the most outstanding, and Ran
dolph Raleigh a pocket knife for a 

• most hoboish outfit.
The young hostesses received 

I many beautiful gilts from their 
I friends. The white iced birthday 
cuke and delicious fruit punch pro
vided the dainty refreshments.

! Those present: Hazel Tilley, Beth
I Judkins, May Joe Brown, Ruth 
I Harris. Gwendoline Jones, Fran- 
I ces Harris. Polly Humph, Margaret 

M i ni mil k. Ruth Ella Meek, Alice 
: J; lies. Edith Meek. Maxine Jordan, 
dan Edith YVood, B ubara Ann Ar- 

l nold. Nell Sike Margaret Bell ■ 
YV.v.nne Raymond Pipkin Ran- 
•|o!ph Raleigh. YV liber Williams. 
James Tin k Pipkin. Boh Towscn, 
Tom ( ’rfiningham, Boh Mm kail and 
Zaek Meek.

MISS W II.DA DRAGOO 
ENTERTAINS AT LAKE

Miss YV’ iIda Drugoo arranged ' n 
intimate little party for supper and 
swim at Bass Lake, last evening, in 
honor of Mrs. YY anria Drugoo (('. 
II.) Be-ll of San Angelo, who re
turns to her home today, tollowir.g 

ia week's visit wi h her mother.
The supper provided by the 

young hostess was enjoyed by 
Miss Mary Grisham of Cisco, Mrs. 
Beall, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Dra- 
goo and Miss YY'ilda Dragon.• • * •
CELKBK\TKb THIRD 
BIRTH D YY AN MY ERS ARY

Little Darrell YY’ebb. Jr., enter
tained a fi-w small friends last 
week to celebrate his third birth
day. He received ni'in> nice 
presents frem his little friends.

A large white cake with three 
small pink candles were lighted 
and blown eu bv the kiddies.

Among those present were: Mar- 
gie Nell Jones, Margaret Su' 
YY’ebb, Ouicda Jane Harbin, 1 hum
us Overby Jr., Robert Lee Free
man, Granvi! Jones and the small 
host, Darrell Webb*, Jr.

received due attention by Mines. 
Miller, R. i Young, Eugene 
Tucker, Karl Pact , Muck-ill, Jam \- 
A. Beard, Luther Bean. Guy Pat
terson. Geoige E. Cross, R. J. 
Raines, YY’ . J. Tlmmas, C. M. Har
din, Clair McC ormick, H. L. Brain- 
mer, T. A. Jones, D. J. Fiensy, 
YY’alkci, L. J. Lambert. Misses 
Sallie Morris. Emma Miller and 
Mrs. Kahr- ot Olden.

Music Accompanies 
Film Story Into 

Glorious Climax

As the patron.' filed out 
night, 
matie 
heard

“ My,

from the tcn.se 
’‘Tenderloin’’, 

by an observer: 
goodness! I’ve

and
this Aug.

( I l l  ID II OF ( 11 III ST 
BIBLE CLASS MEETS

On*' of the most absorbing 
sons in point of interest and 
purednes. the class in cvangi 
of the Church of Christ ha 
tended in 
was that

By Mrs. YY'. K. Jackson, 
cnifieent Connellee 

nee greeted the

e weeks, it is stated, 
yesterday, when

lesson ‘‘ .Method of 
was led by Mrs. L. 
s' ssion i pencil with 
ing of “ Blessed As 
Mrs. Hayes as song 

Following 'he le.> 
nrrangements were 
demonstration of 
Egypt.” which will 
Mrs. Tom Harrell

Bible Study, 
Herring. Th 
ensemble sing 
-in an> e ” 
l"a<lci.
s<>n. completed 
made for the 

“Joseph In 
be given by 

in the object

wi th I j  lie music seemed 
gentle fingers, th<

I IDEI.IS MATRONS 
Y'lSI'l ING COMMITTEE

Mrs. YV. T. Turner ami__________ Mrs. YV. I
^ ‘’ Jj. Harrington, the visiting commit

tee of the Fidelis Matrons Bible 
Class of the Baptist church, made 
a round of eight calls yesterday 
and discovered one of their mem
bers, Mrs. Ghent Sanderford. had 
been painfully ill since Saturday 
morning, when 'be was stricken 
with a crick in the neck which 
gradually drew her head so far to 
one *»lde that the greatest agony 
was oxpciienccd. The family phy
sician stated there was some nerve 
trouble responsible. She is still ( 
suffering from this condition.

An interesting family was 
found, a man, wife and six chil- ! 
dien, who belong t" no church end 
had never attended service since 
coming to Eastland.

These calls are made no only in 
the interest of the church associa- ( 
tion, but to keep the Fidelis in per- | 
sonal touch with theii own con 
gi egation.

icom of the church tomorrow af- 
ternoon, when the usual program 
of song service wil' be adhered to. 
The public G cordislij invited but 
a -pocial invitation i' extended the 
children to a>tend this interesting 
illustration of Bible history.

Aft«r the adjuornment of the 
study hour, the members canned a 
bushel of poaches and a bushel of 
grapes for the Tipton Orphanage 
in Oklahoma. They will also meet 
this afternoon, and put lip s’x 
bushels of peaches, which, with 
yesterday's supjdie' and the jelly 
’ hat was made, will b" .-hipped im
mediately to the Home

Mrs. Elen Hayes was welcomed 
as a new member, and others pres
ent were Mines. YViley Harbin, L. 
Horn, Frank Chambers. H. E. Law
rence. O. M. Hunt. L. Herring, R. 
!,. Rowe, Anna Craig. J. A. Gold.
< . D. Knight. || i , i YVood, and 
Miss Alva Haves.

A mat 
I at re audio 
sentation yesterday of the I’ ictur- 

| lone program of music that thun- 
,t>'* dered, smoldered, sobbed, twined 

and twisted about every phase in 
,*‘11 j the development of the story, 
•t* . “ Tenderloin,” featuring beautiful 

Dolores Costello, with a perfect 
the | lead m that famous character 

man, Conrad Nagel.
“ And Love! when trembling, 

vveet eestacy shook the girl— !” 
to caress with 
curve of the 

i htek . . . lovely music, breath
ing opetry and romances. Every 
mood of the terrific storm in 
“ Tenderloin”—every fallen tree 
crash in perfect balance with the 
picturfone. Tense interest held 
the house us each sigfcessive de
velopment climaxed *  the peak 
of the story; love and laith 
triumphant, honor restored— 
safety, peace, and home, with 
the air ringing in sylvan notes 
of softe't beauty—with a smile 
in every rounded phase of deli
cious music.

That Eastland appreciates the 
public spirited efforts of Harold 
Smith, manager of ihe Connellee 
to give the public the best that 
is within bis power or influence 

Manifested by the 
who sought him

thut picture. I’ve been an angel- 
faccd girl in bad places she did 
not understand. I’ve been a wick
ed old hag with two teeth hang
ing out; I’ve been a villain, and 
I’ve shot about forty revolvers. 
Get me home. I’m limp. I’ve got 
to go to bed.”

Ah! YY’e niu.-t take our pleas
ures wisely, it seems. Just hold, 
your sense of values in check 
until you become used to the 
Ficturtone, then, let your emo
tions give you that keener zest 
in the film story that is brought 
by this marvelous musical back
ground.

i HMD "I I H INKS
Realizing that the result of the 

July primary, in which I received 
such a splendid plurality over i 
and above my nearest opponent 
is the result of the confidence 
reposed in me by the people and 
through the untiring efforts of 
my friends, I certainly feel very, 
very grateful and desire to ex
press by deepest and most sin
cere appreciation therefor.

I shall continue to conduct tny 
campaign upon the same high

FOSTE

( \sh
IKK KIJ 1

RIMIN \|. 
SEI LOR TRIAL

)>ending 
irt have 
ptember

•d with

1 LRMOX YKLLOM 1 |
trimmed with twisted band and 
edged with char!reuse green crep*> 
is worn by Mary KID* with a char
treuse green crepe frock

standard and principles, as my 
sole ambition, hope and desire is 
to be nominated upon my own 
merits. And to my iricnd* who 
supported me in the July pri-1

Koch;

An tperl.
Customer;; “ YY hat ii this, vvuit-

Waiter: *'Chicken m>up, sir.”
•Thickc n soup! YY'h; my good
tin, yotfrt? wasting your time

Ilow’s tl 
“ Why, w

Hat, sir?”
imagination

to obtain, was 
many patens

WEAK TIRES 
and TI RES 
:w I ‘rices Now On
•-1TY SERVICE 
STATION

•'"it visited the new 
furniture Store
AM) I CRN ITU RE
e x c h a n g e
""i is the parent
Satisfaction.
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of

DIZZY, NO APPETITE
Since Taking Black-Draught 

TMs Man I> Eager For 
His Meals and Feels 

Much Better.

AK FINISHING 
anti

’RK FRAMING 
tKU STUDIO

a It'll O u r 
ifttioYV's fo r

w fu rn itu re
to!Hl‘ANY

Harrisburg, N. C.—Mr. M. F. 
Fink, of this place, says: “ It must 
have been fully twenty-fivo years 
ago that I began taking Black- 
Draught regularly. It wasn't so long 
after I married.

“ I was In town one day, and 
while talking to a friend I stooped 
over to pick up something. When 
I straightened up. I felt dizzy I 
spoke to him about this and how 
I had not felt like eating.

Mv friend told me to take some 
Black-Draught. I knew my mother 
had used it, and so I bought a 
uarkage. When I got home. I took 
v good, big dose, and the next night, 
another. In a few days I felt much 
better. I was hungry and the dlzzl- 
pces was gone.

' A good many times I have had 
this dizziness and a bad ta.'te in 
my mouth, or headaches, and then 
I take Black-Draught and get bet
ter. I do not have to take it very 
often. YVe buy from five to seven 
packages a year.”

Thcdford's Black-Draught h as 
been found to relieve sick headaches 
in thousands of cases that were due 
to constipation. Containing no min
eral drugs, it acts gent!/, yet 
promptly. Try It. NC-t9i

YOUNG YIOLIMSI 
YTTRYt TS NOIICK

Everett Grisham has just re
turned from the Chicago Mu ual 
College, where he was for reven 
weeks, under intensive training :n 
violin work with Pvnfet-sor Leo
pold Auer, vvorld-Xamud violin 
Maestro.

Y'oung Grisb in vva spoken o! 
in the highest terms by Professor 
Auer, who predicted a brilliant fu
ture for him should he elect t" pur
sue the past two or three years, 
su'd he was unusually gifted and 
had a brilliant and eventful 1u- 
tuie beckoning in the violin world.

M's* Dragoo was a pupil ot 
I’ rof. Auer, the Mimmer before 
last.

Judge and Mrs. R. X. Grisham 
are in sympathy with their boys 
musical ambition. Mis. Grisham

REJOICE IN \Rlll\ 
OF \ LITTLE SON

Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
are rejoicing in the 
tie son who arrived 
Mother and infant 
Payne-( ’actor 
doing well.

AI.

es A. Jaiboe 
,i th of a lit- 

this morning, 
are nt the 

Sanitarium and be h

out as t hi \
rheatre la-t
late him nv 
traduction o 
to sincerely

hi
and faith in 

The Conn 
always been 
newest, lute 
put. From i 
will be - 
tidied by th 
a very beau 
looks betti r 
ting, at hoi 
she does ai 
perhaps trut

left the Connellee 
night, to congratu- 

r the successful in- 
the Picturfone, and 

hank him as heartily 
it ion, perseverance 
the Eastland public, 

dice programs have 
made up from the 

i and best film out- 
>vv on, this program 
engthened and en- 

Picturfone—just as 
ifuIFy garbed woman 
itx a handsome set- j 
e or elsewhere than 
d colorless, though 

iful environments.

NOTES \\|) PERSON YLS
Mrs. J. M. Ecu li is issuing 

invitation.* through Mis* YYilnvi 
Beard to an informal bridge to
morrow to her home, honoring hei 
niece. Miss Nichols Munkin of St. 
Louis. Mi** Board will a-si.st the 
hostess in arranging for this pret
ty event.

Mrs. Edward K. Iayfcn is in 
Himd‘*rson. called by the illness o; 
her mother Mrs. YY H. lloquc- 
moore. This is Mrs. Layton’s ser ! 
ond visit th i; summer to h« r moth | 
er. whom -die left much improved 
some weeks ago, but who has had 
a relapse.

Mrs. If. D. Moon ha- been noli-t 
find that her unde, Sam Holley.

jiifl

accompanied her son
for their seven weeks

ORDER Ol EASTERN 
RESUMES SESSIONS

The usual session* of the Order 
of the Eartern Star have been re
sumed that of las evening being 
a business meeting conducted by 
th»> worthy matron, Mr*, h rank 
Miller.

Several announcements were 
niade, among which were the sil
ver tea. to be given Friday after
noon at th" home of the worthy 
matron, and n picnic at Olden, on 
August 31st, when they will as- 
semhle in conjunction with the 
Ranger Chapter, to honor the 
founder ot the Order, Robert 
n*. on festival day-

Other minor busineta matters

tv as member of the Hous
resentutives in the Tcxa 

iture. This will be his sec 
Mr*. Mahon visited his

to ( hit ago. i |>a'* been elected from .Milam coun
stay. I tv a* member of the Hmi » f Rep*

: legisla 
>nd term, 
home in

Cameron, a short time ago.
Miss Argyc Maiy McCanlies 

leave.* today for a visit in Panipa.
Mr. and Mr*. YV. J. Herrington 

were ih«* week-end guests of Mi. 
and Mr*. H. \. Lawson in Olney.

Mrs. YY". T. Turn *r Ini' beep en
tertaining ever the' week-end nt 
the parsonage. Mr*. J. Y. Kevler. 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. YY’ . Barret*, 
Misses Cloo Edwards and Flor- 

lenio Cooper, all ol War". •

r

m r
s t s
m t

Luggage
Clearance

All o f  our In giraffe, consisting o f trunks, 
hat boxes, bnus and rases have hern re
duced this month. Now is the time . . . . 
everyone should own good luggage.

A

DENTON. — Cornerstone laid 
Mor- I for Sayerjj Hall. new dormitory 

, under construction at College of 
'Industrial Arts.

ANI) Ul*
is a display that 

that will convince 
to see the window.
In our window 
you and prices

Interest 
Re sure

NEMIR S
DRY GOODS COMPANY
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
BERTIE LOU WARD, on the 

•ve of her wedding to ROD BRY- 
ER, feel* • premonition of trou
ble when the receives a dagger- 
like paper knife from LILA 
MARSH, who hat turned Rod 
down because hr is not wealthy. 
But she courageously resolves not 
to be jealous of Rod’s past love af
fair, since his future is in her 
keeping.

Bertie Lou receives a second 
blow to her pride when she acci
dentally overhears one brides
maid ask another if the thought 
the bride liked bring second 
choice. The pain in her heart 
lingers until Rod whispers "My  
wife” with a world of adoration 
in bis eyrs.

They spend an ideal honeymoon 
in a mountain resort, and Bertie 
Lou almost forgets the shadow 
cast by the predatory es-sweet- 
heart until they return and find 
Lila acting as dictator in their 
apartment on the ground that she 
knows what od likes. Both the 
bride and her mother resent Lila's 
efforts to annoy, and MRS. 
WARD advises Bertie Lou to try 
to avoid meeting her in the fu
ture.

Tho newlyweds are given a sur
prise welcome-home party and 
other demands on their hospital • 
ty cause worry about making the 
budget balance. But Bertie Lou 
forgets finances when Rod tells 
her they have been invited out to 
dme with the FRASERS from 
New York.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

P f i  ITHAI. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the candi
dacy of the following, -uhj»*ct to! 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries in July:

< ountv Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNY Fi BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS

Sheriff—
VTRGE FOSTER 
JOHN HART

CHAPTER VII
Tom Fraser got up to greet 

Butie Lou amt Rod, but Molly 
and th>* third guest remained seat- 
id. Molly put out u Kami and pull
ed Bertie Lou down beside them 
on the wide leather-covered daven
port.

“ Of eour.se. v*<u know Mis.-
Marsh,” she said politely.

Him tie I.OU Ctlllld have laughed.
But had she done so it would not
hav** Ihh*n a plea- ant sound. Lila
giggled outright. “ Why, Molly,"
she exchlimed, “ tIon't you know
that K*U, „ >d and 1 ure ex-swee(-

Confu sion appe;nred f*»r an in-
stunt 011 Molly Fras.r's nonde-
script feiutures. II.- r horror wa- so-
cial error*. “ Why, 1 . . mm
stammer

“ Don*1
ed to a

mind Li la.’ ’ Bertie Lou
said iiurriedly. “ That’s old -tuff.
Wayville *s best hr< raide.”

Lila’s big blue 
But still hot,”  she mu.-

muled S'oftly.
Bertie Ia.u took ro notice. And

M*.Uy inlined lately began to ex-
plain thiit they were waiting for

21-- i  f:«. \i. NOTH ES

I R ol’nSF.D UONST1T1 TION AL
\MKM» MKM PROYIHIM. FOR

tF.e sixth mi l 
wonder what 
< nyhow?”  sh

Her mind wa- 
ovt r her seat in; 
She’d Intended I 
beside her. Berta 
honor beside Mr. 
as Rod's dinner i 
ser had received 
■he could not v 
word to him F>» 
bore down upon 
apologies for hi 
M ayvillc it was 
he late at dinue

Molly sought

orderi

ther

And
whispered 
dr. Stiles 

beaming
diness. In 
al crime to

la*

uch

Hi

\ SI VIE IIU t i l l )  OF KIH CA 
NON \N|» KKI M IN *. HD 

I KK Mb OF SI HOlll. 
OFFICERS.

II. -I. R. No. 14.)
ProiH.-ing to amend Article 7 of

th

ity.

and
Rod

ixed

ng ti had

Bi

fi

or of the party. *‘I I She flashed toward Rod. ‘ ‘Did 
keeping Mr. Stiles, i you hear what Tom said?” shu i 
added jerkily. cried excitedly. “ Rod, he wants |
yh. vastly troubled von to go t*> New York!”

rrargementp. ■ Rod turned his head. Lila look
er Mr. Stile a *‘d over, too. startled. “ Go to New 
.I as guest o f i Yark?” h* repeated in bewilder-] 
ser and Lila ’ m**nt. "Gosh. Tom, 1 never j 
u-r. Mr. Fra-1 thought of it.

. “ Don’t suppose you did,” Tom 
returned dryly, “ or you wouldn't 
lie here. To lie frank. I’d have usk- j 
ed you before only 1 hesitated 
over a fellow who’s satisfied to] 
stay on In a one-horse town.”  Al . 
most uncotis. ioiisly he puffed his j 

j chest as though to say, “ look at 
me; I got out.''

Everyone waited. “ But you've 
got u smart little wife here.”  He 
dug playfully at Bertie laiu's ribs. 
"Ought to give her a chance— 
look at Molly— see what Fifth 
Avenue did for her.”

They all looked, of course. Mol
ly was equal to the appraisal. She 
sat like her idea of a queen. A 1 
colorful Idea. Lila smiled and Ber- I 
tie Lou felt drabber than ever. 
She knew Toni hadn’t meant to ! 
disparage her, but it could be tak
en that way. Lila surely wouldn't 
mis* it.

Too bad Bertie I.ou couldn't 
have seen h r.self, for there was 
nothing approaching drabnes- 
about her. The thick, rich hair was 
knotted beautifully on the nape 
o f her neck and her eyes wens 
shining like jewels. There wasn't 
another girl in Wayville with a 
complexion to match hers. With 
summer tan upon it there was hut 
one thing to liken it to. The vel
vety skin of u luscious, ripe peach 

In Tom's intimation, however, 
-he wasn’t up to Molly. Molly, with 
lier tight marcel, her thin, shaved 
eyebrows and precisely rouged 
lips, was Tom's ideal of smartness 
Molly wore an * uumiunce of jew 
elry, too. That meant a lot t j 
Tom.

"Well, what do you say?" he 
demanded a«* Rod hesitated to an
swer.

(To Be Continued)
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re at every 
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Lila <h had 
ping his I’ i

B*
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LUa anytF 
against B 
t vaded beini 

when they 
h> could see 
•ecret to im

Manager Donie h i 
kinds of trouble ke 
burgh Pirates together this y« 
but Burleigh Grimes, the big rig! 
hander obtained fiom  the Giai 
in the Vic Aldretige swap, 1 
born consistently at his best f 
Bu-h this year. Grimes seems • 
-titled to he the first Ntttioi 
League hurler to win 20 gao 
this year if he keeps up the pa 
he has to date. And his effecti' 
n« ss seems to he an example f 
the oth* r players and they’re v 
ing great now.

Ib

there >uld

Th;

l knew that 
i match for Lila. That soon- 
later Lila Would he abb- to 
some occurrence, whither 

*r not, that would not !*• ar 
tehood on the I.*> ( 
letime or another 

o ff his guard.
d̂ Rod had never 
Rod was not the 
is affairs with wo-
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minutes 40 swo 
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and one-eighth 
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in 12 minutes.
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Msmbir of Col 
Distrid—

R. Q. LF.F.

F'rom 17th

Cl!

Associate Justice, Place No. 2. 
Dili ( ourt of Civil \ppeals— 

B. W. PATTERSON.

O’DONNELL. -  l’r*>gn 4>ein
made on installation m fio.uo 
new water system here.

CLASSIFIED \DS
Bring Quirk Results

B. rtie

■ward ht- 
>t do th

,ou 
im t<

Whoofus 
Whiffle tree's 

Woozy 
Wonderings

. ■

thi

>f Ar-
fi

i r p
•tW'

i la

i scrib- 
r mar- 
•n Lila 

never -he could 
ipening h«-r-«-If. 
pt*-d invitation!* 

asked the girl
2c per word first io^ertion 

ie prr wuru i»r each m»ê *ti«in 
thereafter

No ad taken for les* than 30c

•—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT 
close in. Phone 
.‘06* West Plumr

Frot t 
H5 

ner.
or ( all at ,

FOR RENT—F 
imsata two roon
F.td Main.

umi. rie<l apart* 
h hath •»<)•>!

ROOM AND BOARD 
413 West Plummer 
47C.-W.

for men at  ̂
St. Phone

FOR RENT D< 
lighthoUsKeepinu 
dren or dogs), Ii 
tee furni-hed. R*

ghts,

i* offices and ■ 
is (no chil- 
gas and wa- ! 
ii Rhodes.

FOR REN
ami unfurnished 
South Oak.

rmshf■d bed-rooms 
■tment. 201

N— HOUSES FOR RENT

held

Arti

uch tcrins as the to hens. There wa< dign ity ir1 that. pans
pres*cribe not to Bui sheal wuys met I.ila calmly. appa

. The1 said board: ev« n when sh<* came tto 'th-e flail (Jon*
eh dut les as may ;to see R. LIIn admitted t was |the *

law'. to see Ro>d and she afxx a]y s came one
iregoi rg constitu- inthe even ing. It se<

lall be sub-; Rod ill at <A9C* on 1the: occa- In
of the qualified sions, Wfinder* d what of a at ei

at an elec- game Libi wa;• playinj Il<? was Ipaint
in th*• first Tues- th: nkful 1it did not dist , !Bertie I1 hum
first M< rnday in 1 ■ LI was
.. 192c, at which 1 She phmeed over at m now. ed a
11 h;aive printed'1 One glani•e was suffi* it. Lila |j pion
*xv ing was stumtiing in a puirpl lace 1sor.

end ment* to dr* ss. B«mtie Lou know- as the wore
;ien 16, pro- new* rt In ing in town in*J tha? [the <

Gene Tunncy is a boxing mar
vel. A few days ago, this column-1 
ist hud the opportunity of witness-1 
ing the motion pictures of th<- j 
Tunney-Heeney fight. The speed i 
with which the champion eluded! 
the challenger’s rushes and stab
le d the New Zealander with jabs I 
was marvelous. Gene danced j 
lightly about w ith all the grace of j 
a chamois hopping from crug to! 
crag while Tom looked as slow and \ 
awkward as an elephant in com- 

on. Time after time Heeney 
rently was about to rush 
into the ropes hut, each time, 

■hampion sprang quickly to 
xide and did it so easily that j 

emed like play.

t

. ?■'

•«

W

&
r y n t s  teuj\
V  f o c l d

L t L l A l h----------------— ....

Texas Mother 
Knew Answer

FOR RENT—Four-room modi i 
house, furnished, paved street. g;>- 
rage. 102 N. Ammerman. Ph*ne 
529.
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
fimished apartments with pri- 
bte path, desirable location. See 

F I* Moore, 701 Plummer. Pb* ne 
843.

FOR RENT—New 
east furnished apa 
bath. Apply 612

y papered south 
tment. Private 
West Plummer.

FOR RENTFumished h**û e. 
sett and Lens Street.

FOR RENT—Nice clean fur 
apartment and garage. 212 
Walnut.

Bar

cr education, 
term not qxc( 

(2) "For 
Section 8 of 
< onstitution, 
appointment c 
Fiducation.” 

"Against 
Section 8 of 
( ’onstitution, 
appointment t 
Education.”

Sec. 4. TV 
State is her* 
the necessar 
dering an e 
whether or n 
atitutional ai 
herein shall 
have the sa 
quired by 
laws of thi

officcrv, in
stitutions of 
all serve for 
g six years." 
nendment to 
:-tion 16, pro- 
ficers, includ- 
tions of high- 
*erve for a 
six years.” 
’nendment to 
le 7 of the 
mg for thi- 
ate Board of

mendment to 
le 7 of the 
ing for the 
ate Board of

Each voter -hall scratch out *
■ ne of the Ahove listed clauses •
<n the ballot, leaving the one',]
expressing his vote on the pro- ,
posed amendmeiit to which it re-
lates.

Jovernor of this! 
directed to issue] 

ry proclamation o r -, 
election to determine] 
not the proposed con- 
imendments set forth 

lie adopted, and to j 
ime published as re- 
the Constitution and 
i State. And the -um 

il-
POR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. Two large rooms and hath 
Also garage Closo in. 70n 
Patterson. Call DO.

1.1— FOR KALE-

of five thousand ($0,000.00) 
lain, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropri- 

| ated fr< m any funds in the State
j Treasury, not otherwise appro-

- priated to defray the expenses
Miscellaneous ! of printing -aid proclamation and
— of holding said election.

la’s dad probably h;
N-ter another mortga 
use to buy it for her.
Bertie Lou felt drab by com- 
rison. Beige might be smart, 

told herself, but it certainly 
n’t striking.

Molly had gone in for color, 
**. Her low-cat dinner dress was 
en of rose crepe. A bit too for- 
1 for the occasion, but Mollyi

.*»d to “ impress the natives," as 
• said to Tom.
Rod was talking animatedly to 
la. She'd brought up thi- World 
lies baseball games and she 
uldn’t have hit on a more fnr- 
nate topic to intrigu*- Rod’s in-

Bertie I,ou wondered if he real- 
could keep his mind on ball 

me.- with Lila looking up at him 
nm wide, open eyes. Fol
ia’s eyes were opened to 
llest there was plenty of 

I r a  man to take a divt 
might come to the bottom 
than expected, but Lila cart 
sign of “ shallow water," as 
one hail once said the law 
compel her to do.

Molly, too, glanced at them, and 
then at Bertie Lou. She made up 
her mind that she hadn’t commit
ted a tactless error in putting 
them together, after all.

Bertie Lou brought her eye* 
hack to Tom Fr*s< r, her atten
tion snagged on n phra-< that 
stood out from the rest of hik

' Y'es sir. T am certainly proud of 
my little boy,” wivs Mr<». .T. S. lid- 
lab, 104 Hn(T Ave., San Antonio, 
"lie’s the picture of health as you 
can see, anil I feel like lie’ll always 
lie that way ns long ns I run get t’ali- 
fomia Fig Syrup. I have used it with 
him e'er since lie was a year old. I 

I  Knew what to give hitn for his colds 
blacksmith kept cominy in, j und his feverish, upset In*chuso

Mother used California Fig Syrup 
with all of us ns children. I have 

•used it freely with niv baby and ho
------  j loves it. it  always fixes him up,

easy to understand how a ! quick.”
In many homes, like this, the third 

and fourth generation- lining pure,
] wholesome California Fij- Syrup be
cause it has never failed to ilo what 

| is expected of it. Noth re/ so quickly 
and thoroughly purges :i i liild’s *ys- 

. tem of the souring wast which keeps 
him ernes, feverish, headaetiv. bilious, 

! lialf-sirk, with coated tongue, Itail 
i breath and no appetite or energy as 
long as it is allowed to remain in tho 

| little stomach and Imwcls. I ig Syrup 
give* tone and strength to these or
gans so they continue to act as Nature

a»e, unworride, like an artist 
ting a picture with deft, un- 
ii d touches. Just one round 
Hi eney’s— the first. He land- 

many punches as the chnm- 
and was entirely the aggii*- 
After that, Tunney gradually 

■ him down. But even then,

I fight to his oppom nt. 
H one game fighti r all
right.

It is
man coming forward can land a 

! powerful blow for he has the mo
rn* ntum of his body behind the 

I punch. Or if a man is standing 
I still, he can get set for a good 
drive. But to step back and, at 

1 the .»me time, land a blow that 
mak an opponent’s head snap 
backward as though it were on a 
hinge—that’s what Tunney does. 
H* would retreat and suddenly 
k’ -h out with a left, a right and 
a I* ft that would stop the New
/  alander in his tracks.

Only occasionally did Tunney j intends them to do, and help* build 
take “the aggressive. He took «»P nnd strengthen weak, pale and 
. barge in th*' tenth, however, and | ®n<1cr ’̂,,i8ht children. <>w four ,nil- 
swarmed all over the weary lorn, lion laittlea used a

when at la.-t knocking him umb r the 
*!. ii ropes just before the bell sounded

>m
Hi

ied no 
sonie- 
-hould

At the stait of the last round,1 
Heeney came out fighting hut i t , 
was instinct and, when the referee f 
Stopped the fight, it COUld !>• seen | 
that the challenger could not de- * 
fend himself and that Tunney had I 
no heart to slaughter his brave 
foe.

When the Athletics lose, so do 
the Yanks. So Monday s defeat 
did not cost Philadelphia any 
ground as New York lost also.

That is a top-heavy situation in 
the Texas league. Houston s per- 

, rentage ^Tuesday morning was 
conv» i ati*»n as n bea* **n light to aroum) 725  and Wichita Falls had

hows i»s
popularity. The genuine, endorsed 
ny physicians for f>0 y ars, always 
bear* the word ‘’California."

FOR SALE—Jersey cow. Five 
years old. Fresh August l«f. Res- j 
sonahly priced. J. M. Allison, 11 | ki--(T(>KY

2.1— ACTO.MOI9I.ES

Pleasant Grove.
FOR RENT —One 4-room 
ed apartment with private 
721 West Commerce Sf.

II— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

stations 
Gasoline I me.’ 

Bert

FOR RENT—Farm, 100 acres in 
cultivation. Four room house, ('all 
at filling station one mile east 
of Olden for information.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E-Lot «, 
Block 1, Chastain Addition. Piped 
for water, lights and gas. Fenced. 
J. Y. Jordan.

of servi
_ _ _ _ _  [dispensing TEXACO 
furnish- sr,d Motor Oils—

hath. Horned F ng  Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Falling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe P. Tow, 5 miles north 
F^stland Motor Co.
Texaco Jones, phone 123

her spirit. “ Job for Rod.
“ What . . . what did you say?” 

she asked, catching her breath 
sharply.

“ I said I'd like to have Rod to 
come to New York and work for

Lou stand at him in 00m- 
I plete surprise. She'd thought of a 
I jot of waya to eliminate Lila, but 
taking flight to another locale ha»l 

I not been one o f them. H.id not
Lila ht-en uppermost in her mind ___ J|

i at the moment she'd have reacted !stable of Coleman and the votes

a percentage o f .700. I he other 
six teams are all below ..r>00. Noth
ing but a miracle could put any of 
them in the race.

DEAF MUTE WINS

COLEMAN. Texas. Aug 7.— 
If all political candidates were 
like Rush Jonigan every electioa 
would he quiet. He is deaf and 
dumb.

But h" won his race for Con

to the idea with a different emo 
1 tion.

But now Bertie Lou know that 
th*- thing she wanted most was to 

[get away from Lila's predatory 
reach. From all the smirks and 
slip* o f tongue she met so often 
in her home town.

1

for him lacked only seven reach 
ing the combined total of his three J 
opponents. j

Places of amusement in New 
York City sea’t more than 1.0(H),000 1 
people. There are 414 t heaters j 
and l.r>2 cabarets.

}•----
For the Men * 
W h o Are Fighting 
YOUR Campaign 
of Courage!

Alfred E. Smith, the man 
whose word means a* hieve- 
raent—“ the man who has 
once more pur a premium 
on COCRA( >K in Ameri
can public life"! And Joe 
T. Robinson, a man of the 
same fibre and equal cour
age. Help us spread their 
words everywhere. Your 
dollars are needed. It is 
your campaign. Y es -every
body’s! Help everyone to
know—

A l f r e d  E . S m it h
J « «  T .R w bioson

Send Your Contributions NOW 
t —Small or I îrge—to

JOHN H. KIRBY 
Houston. Tcnhh

or >0 (he I rraaorrr
D r a i M r s t t a  M o t io n ..!  C( « a H i w

177*  g ro a ilw -r. N ew  York C k f  
Moke oil ifcorki  powiNr a f l *  T •fuutrif.I »**wte. .XMvinoa, *

E  A

A  
S

S  T L A N D  
L

^PHE center of our business and 
our social activities—the place we call home.

Are we doing, day by day, the 
many things we should do to make 
this Home Town of ours an even 
better place in which to live?

Do we assume our share of civic* responsibility? 

Do we always put our best foot forward?

Do we lioost our home tow n to outsiders?

Do we meet adversity with a smile?

Wo we trade with home merchants?

Do we pay our hills promptly?

Folks, when we can all a n s w e r  
“yes” to these few questions, then, 
and not until then, w ill we be on 
the road toward a bigger and bet
ter Eastland.

Eastland
Telegram

vmuaarnm
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iwood Is Back 
Oil Belt Class 
A Football Circle

LgNWODD, Texas, Aue. 7. 
[ r ., v. ral yearn play in Class 
i II u,,wnwood high school 
K.r’j to attain enter <’»«> 
ball Hml will !>«• found fight- 
nll, with oth«*r member 
j  ,1 oil \u It distort of

f' Inters, holattie leagtu*
1 he district B o t

Id] following
,,,'ouncem.nt to this effect 
in ,| (. w. . k, Coach Dutch 
Lsl,i power Howard l’ayne 

work on re-arrang- 
to in* lude 

|, ||, of the other six
L îiool- of the district.
L. ha\'- already been sched- 
Lp, , , I:■' * I■. oi idge ami
IL.|o Om ot her (am t triH 
■ scheduled with eithtr 

BasUand.
U M a doe- not wish to 

,11 s v .! tin- season
} rfl|U t • he will meet 
. M. • will be play-
iCisro. October 13 and San 

will ne t on Ihankstfiv* 
K Jate of the annual clash 

these two schools. The 
the Breckenridfe game 

ibecn -• t
, Brown wood high

[dt net ■ \|>e. t a gieat deal
against tiy* Class A 

[„f ,, 'nit tin- y a r . in 
4fh U d has declur
he does not expect to win 
Ifani'. Most of the 1027 

s been lost bf ttraduation 
rfh Woodward will be con* 
with the task of building 
from raw material.

*rt of his plans for work* 
j new m* n into a machine, 
[conduct a two weeks train- 
imp on tie ( dorado river, 

the opening of school, 
food ward will be assisted 
»r by Bill Cook, former all 
,* t. u th the Southwest- 

|0kla‘ m a Teachers of 
nrfonl. Okla.

ioks and Slides
A Little Fib

Tunney looked n number 
‘spondent- rittht in the eye 

hr wa in tnuniiitt at Spec- 
i.ni t. hi them ou bis word 

I not going i
|f> tic field racket. Some 

were good friends who 
him without an oatl . 

tren -coffers who forced 
(give hi- word a- a gentle 
efor. they would print the

.Entered in Toronto Marathon ITALIAN BOYS FORM 
‘BLACKSHIRT’ GROUP

the other Fascist corps.
They are taught to acquire a 

military pride in keeping: their
i uniform, which is copied after that 
of the older blackshirts. On pa- 

I rude th y present a very smart 
appearance.

600,000 Youngsters Belong To Fascist Boy PROFESSOR  
Scouts— Acts Of Bravery Are Emphasized u/|| | pi y
— Is Preliminary Military Organization.

, s J  >&,

’’ V _

■ SSKif.i fir.

Nineteen-year-old Mary Wiggins. California's latest swimming marvel. 
Is one of the entries in the coming 10-mile marathon swim at Toronto. 
fili<- Is a former Florida diving champion and the holder of. numerous 
swimming titles and has a groat chance of winning the event. She’s 

winding up training in Los Angeles now.

didn’t mind all the publicity. And 
Rickard hasn’t a piece of the show. 
Broadway producers said Rickard 
was a baby for squawking about 
losintt acoupla hundred grand on 
u show. Stey* lianniiKan i hus
tling now for the Montauk open 
tt »il tournament. Heeney still says 
that Paulino was the toughest man 
he ever fought.

Sports M atter
By"HARRY FERGUSON 

United Plena Staff Correspondent 
Archie Competon, long-legged 

Welshman and one of the finest 
golfers in any land, is looking 
around for u post as professional 
with un American golf club and 
probably will succeed in lauding 
it.

What with renumeration f*»r 
“ pros”  so much higher in this 
country than on the other side o f 
the Atlantic it is surprising that 
so f» w Britons forsake their home 
links. Not only does the American 
“ pro”  receive more money but h»‘ 
is subtly higher in the social 
scheme o f things; that is to say 
he is less an employe than his 
English contemporary.

Archie Compaton is one of the 
most colorful of Britishers and if 
he remains on these shores he will 
be a popular golfer. For one thing 
he and Jim Barnes are the last, 
wirvivors o f the “ no-knickers" 
club and he will be the idol of 
that section of gclfdom which be
lieves that legs were meant to lie 
encased in trousers.

Birdies, Archie believes, can be 
had without benefit o f loud plaids 
nnd louder checks. And his golf 
upholds the soundness of this the
ory. Those of us who do not have 

—.  - the limbs o f English atage butli i 
id forget about him. His rUn but applaud Archie for his 
‘ on young men will not determined stand against breaks.

knows what happened.
• xplained it to one 

who upbraided him for 
tjr by saying —“ I had to 
lipli inato lie. 1 would have 
lift- Tow if I had admitted

eing <,n record what hap- 
to the «how it is difficult 
»nne what would have hup- 
if Tunney had further
it by refusing to tell un-
iplomatic lie.

I "0 > - ubj' ct of Tun-
uplicity it would not be out 
r t«> till what Tunney told 
Wignall at Speculator.

•11 i‘ the tar baxing writ*
* London Daily Mail nnd 
the best writers in Eng* 
unney told him at Specu-

R"ing to retire 15 niin- 
•r the fight. AND 1 AM 
" A  \ HIED IN NO- 

|LR
-till denying his intention 

' y but perhaps his atate- 
aifam influenced by dip-

* Him and Forget Him
T> the ho-t thing, now that 
ha‘ announced his retire* 

fould l,,. to b-t him stay re-

Golf is ever uncertain. The men 
who lay odds on a golf champion- 
shin, y >u will notice, ure never 
very generous. So short are the 
odds, in fact, that if bookies at 
hoi e races tried thee cam e tac
tics the layers would revolt.

Both physical and mental con
dition figure o largely in links 
com; • tit ion that past perform
ance* mean little, especially in 
match play. Then, too, the courses 
themselves make all the differ
ences in the world.

But, if you must bet, the safest 
wager we can think of at the mo
ment is that if Archie I'ompston 
sittle down in the United Stutes 
nnd adopts his game to suit the 
exigeneb of American courses he 
will win more than one major 
championship.

■her,
of

w since he has held him- 
as a diplomatic tnanipu- 
the truth and he will not 

tu-i’d, if hjs influence on 
n rs "I 1950 is vitally es- 
1 "r *hc afety and security 
' nation.
isey is the champion now. 
has been ever since the 
round last year in th'*

. 0 tho r thousands and 
F > who didn’t go to see 
pffieial champion fight

been observed that the 
[J"-‘d writers, who were not 
j>y Tunney’s manufactured 
‘ !‘t Speculator, have ro-
0 take hi.- word that he 
Wt with the ring.

just a convenient out 
H( couldn’t fight until 

r ’• 1929 anyway and the 
fbe retired undefeated 

eight champion will give 
•w rolo to pose in. Also it 

hewn his expenses, and 
ably " t 1̂at y°unK tnun

^  Rickard’s elimination 
,‘l fails again by produc- 
\ivor who hasn’t one- 
,l l'bance to beat Tun- ̂ ricy wm com,, out

■ ut if the challenger for 
t *'’90.000 championship 

fr’ “ half chance to lx*nt 
niAy win stay retired. 

dfYo“ Know That—
f °ne * unney had to get from th<1 v  g  m a r . m i

*° abroad. The trouble
uHay *** over- The rxecs1 nnu, association blame

°*mf  the Davis Cup.
ible Sv°uldn t hav<‘ hogged 
.. °ne has said the 

In* '* /1"*  down. They’re 
down. Wally Mar- 

fcB*'.ka half-wit, quit the 
v®udeville contract 

^™«tic dancer. Jit-k Demp- 
into a show. And he

T ypically British |
The kind of golf played by 

Archie is typically Rritish just as 
Walter Hagen’s is typically Amer
ican. Their styles contrast as 
markedly as those of any two 
golfers you could name.

At the Westchester Biltmore re 
eently when Compston went down 
to defeat before Hagen it was a 
triumph of the high projectory 
pitch to the pin over the pitch and 
run approach.

Compston hits the ball on the 
down stroke at though he were 
trying to bury it into the turf. He 
plays more for the green than th" 
pin— a habit resulting from the 
fact that British greens are :*> 
much larger than those in tiii.-f 
country. Some of the former, in 
fact, would make fairly good-sized 
farms.

Incidentally this latest Hagen- 
Compston match helped to dis.-i- 
pate a theory that Hagen is a bold 
player. As a matter of fact it was 
Compston who took the chances 
with crow-flight shots while Hogcn 
usually played the dog-legs safe
ly. On virtually every elbow hole 
Compston tried to cut corners. To 
his credit it may be said that he 
succeeded because he is tremend
ously long o ff the tee.

But whatever advantage Comp
ston had with brassie nnd driver 
was lost in Hagen’s supremacy 
within 150 yards of the pin. Those 
short pitches by the Haig so often 
searched out the vicinity of the 
cup while Compston’s scuttling 
run-ups stopped short of the 
greens.

Golf Ever Uncertain
It seemed, watching Hagen 

work so beautifully, that he never 
In a month of April Food's Days 
would lose to the lanky Britisher. 
Yet It is history that Compston 
handed America’s best known 
“ pro”  the worst defeat in his his
tory abroad last spring.

B A S E B A L L
Tl KSDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League.
Waco 7. Fort Worth G. 
Shreveport 5, Houston .T.
Dallas 10, Beaumont 1.
Wichita Falls 3, San Antonio 2.

West Texas League
San Angelo 3, Lubbock 1. 
Coleman 11. Abilene H.
Big Spring 4, Midland 3.

American League.
New York •», Chicago 3. 
Washington d, Cleveland 0. 
Detroit L I'hiladelphia 1.
St. Louis l>, Boston 5.

National League. ’
New York 10, St. Louis 1. 
Pittsburgh 4-3, Brooklyn 3-2. 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2. 
Cincinnati at Boston, rain.

c l u b  s t a n d in g s
Texas League.

By THOMAS B. MORGAN
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ROME.— The “ BaliRa” or “ boy 
blackshirts”  movement in Italy, 
which began as a kind of Faacit 
hoy scout association, has taken 
on an importance which was per
haps not even foreseen by its 
founders. There are now 1(00,000 
“ balillns”  in Italy, nnd when the 
figures for next year are publish
ed, the total will show n further 
ltt*pc inc;eas°, due principally t> 
th»* passing of the Catholic bo,‘ 
scouts into the national move
ment.

An association of boys which 
lias grown from 100,000 to near
ly 000,000 in three or four years, 
und which has been the cause of 
polemics und diplomatic considera
tions between church and state is 
obviou.-Ty an important one.

The origin of the word “ bnlilla" 
is not generally known outside 
Italy.

The word derives from the nick
name of a heroic Genoese boy who 
incited his fellow citizens to drive 
the Austrians out of Genoa, in 
174C, when Piedmont and Liguria, 
including Genoa, were under Aus
trian domination. The Austrian 
soldiers w.*re dragging some guns 
into Genoa, and as the artillery 
was heavy and the road difficult, 
the Austrians ordered the Genoese 
to lend a hand. With blows and 
cuts from riding whips, the Aus
trians were forced by local people 
to help haul the artillery along, [ 
much to the exasperation of the 
Genoese. A boy of the city call
ed Giovanni Batista Perasso, filled 
with rag«* at the sight, picked up a 
stone and hurled it at the officer 
in charge of the artilery detach
ment, hitting him in the eye and 
crying out ‘ ‘Long live free Genoa!’ 
For his act the boy received the 
pet nume of “ Balilia.”

Counter Attack Victorious.
His courageous action was the 

signal for revolt. The populace 
und local troops began that day 
a counter attack on the Austrians 
which ended in their withdrawal 
from the city.

There is now a statue to Gio
vanni “ Balilia”  in Genoa com
memorating the boy’s valiant act. 
nnd the word has since been used 
to signify boyish heroism.

The calling o f the Fascist boy 
seouts by the name “ Balilia”  d if
ferentiated other nations giving 
them n certain military character 
which has since increased.

While non-ItRlian boy scouts 
are supposed to do one good ac
tion a day, the balillas are urged 
to do outstanding actions of brav
ery such as saving persons from 
danger or death. The newspapers 
have received special instructions 
to give prominence to nll such 
acts. Each provincial corps takes 
pride in having at least one or two 
balillas who have saved someone 
from drowning or done some oth
er heroic act. The Milan section 
is proud of the brave act of one 
of its members on the occasion of 
the recent bomb outrage when u 
balilia saved a child from probable 
death or mutilation.

The decree ordering the disso
lution of the Papal boy scouts was 
naturally a blow to the Vutican, 
which the Papal organ the “ Osser- 
vatore Romano" has not censed to 
lament.

The breaking up of this Catho-

lie organization was effected by 
two measures, the first dating 
back about IK months, forbidding 
the organization of any other boy 
scouts save “ balilia.-" in country 
centers; tne second, only a few 
months old, abolishing such non- 
Fascist organizations ul.o in 
towns and cities.

PITTSBURGH.- Dr. Harry C. 
McK own of the University of iPtts 
burgh, has purchased a Monocoupe 
plane und plans to fly to lecture 
engagements in Johnstown and 
other nearby cities.

During the summer, Dr. Me- 
Kown is giving courses in second
ary education at Erie, I niontown 
and Johnstown Actordit In 
McKown his new plain,, . . I .. .n< nun 11 mn n» — uiaiu Wl!! |>(* ableFrom what can be seen practl-,to |paVf, hom,  jn lhfl ■

rally the whole corps of Catholic 
scouts have re-enlisted under the 
Lictorai emblem, which accounts 
for the increase of 250,000 in the 
Balilia during 1927*1928.

The movement has broken right 
away from the boy scout ideal 
as originated in England by Gen
eral Baden-Powell. It is no longer 
an organization chiefly devised to 
keep boys out of troubl" and mis
chief. It is frankly a prelimin
ary military and naval corps 
providing recruits for the “ avan- 
guardisit”  or “ vanguard" corps, 
now numbering a quarter of a 
million youths of or from D* to 
IK. The unnual Fascist “ levy” 
which takes place each spring, 
draws its blackshirt volunteers 
from this vanguard corps.

These youths serve in the 
blackshirt legions until they are 
20, when the regular military con
scription levy claims them for 
their IS months army service. On 
returning to civil life, they can, 
and very often do, re-enter the 
blackshort army, officially known 
a- the National Fascist Militia.

Consequently, almost from the 
i * ■ 12 l l

they become accustomed to th" 
idea of military discipline.

The “ balillas”  do not carry 
arms or receive regular military 
instruction, but they are drilled 
and taught to man li and execute 
certain platoon muneuvers. They 
are constantly used to line the 
streets in company with Fascist 
militiamen or vanguard boys for 
processions and public holidays. 
They are required to attend occa
sional patriotic lectures und movie 
shows, in which they learn the his
tory of their country and the story 
of the rise of Fascism. They de
clare allegiance to the King, Pre
mier Mussolini and Fascism like

morning for 
Erie, teach several classes, and be 
home in tint" for dinner in the 
evening.

The flying professor and Mrs. 
McKown, his wife, were married 
two years ago in an airplane, fly
ing 1,000 feet above Central Park,
New York. In the -hip with them 
were six friend*, including two 
women from the University of 
Pittsburgh who were witnesses.

Dr. McKown’s new plane weighs 
about 800 pounds, the plane is all 
«teel, welded, and entirely enclos- j 0i,ra 
ed. After summer school is ended 
this year, Dr. and Mrs. McKown 
plan to fly about the country on a 
vucation tour.

Family Menu
By SIM'KR MARY

BREAKFA- i —  C-ange juice, 
""Mai, clean- puffy on* let, ulue-
bn»ry m p ffi’.s, milk,

LUNCHEON Toasted ham 
* n .wieh, -Li -dacd cabbage iftlad, 
i dn d prunes, milk, lea.

DINNER — Bioil** I halibut 
' '  .k:* with * (*g sauce steamed 
potatoes in parsley butter, stewed 
okra, blackberry bread pudding, 
milk, coffee.

T hinly sliced cold boiled ham is 
broiled and served on toast with 
white sauce poured over the whole. 
This can be garnished with slice* 
of hard cooked egg and sprigs of 
parsley or served plain.

Stewed Okra
One quart okra, 2 cups diced 

celery, 1 green jiepper, - teaspoon 
salt, 1 tablespoon minced onion, 
4 tablespoons butter, 3 medium
sized tomatoes.

Wash Ckra well and cut o f f  
stems. Cut pods in slices, *-ros>- 
wi p, about 1-2 inch thick. Remove 
seeds and pith from pepper and 
mince flesh. Melt butter in sauce 
pan, add okra, minced onion nnd 
pepper, and celery and simmer 
closely covered until vegetables 
begin to soften. Add peeled and 
chopped tomatoes nnd salt and 
cook slowly about 1 hour, until 

is tender

West Texas Will
Study California

FORT WORTH, Aug. 7.— Plans 
are under way to organize parties
which will eventually include’ rep
resentatives of each of the 100 
cotint'- s m West Texas, tp 2° to
California to study dairying, poul
try raising and irrigating methods, 
as carried out there,

B. M. Whiteker, manager of the
agricultural department of the 
We*t Texas Chamber of Cpm- 
merce, is in charge of th«* plans. 
The trip will be made in motor
busses.

M I C K L E  
HARDWARE COMPANY

Dry Goods Furnitffrt
Hardware

West Main I’hooir 79

WATCH REPAIRING
Specially Priced

A. L. H I L L  
Tex. Drug. N. Side S<|.

Club— • Won Lost Pet.
Houston ---------- ___ 29 12 .707
Wichita Falls — ____29 12 .707
Dallas -------------- .......19 20 .487
San Antonio ____19 22 .463
4 ___ 19 22 ,.463
Shreveport ....— 19 22 .463
Fort Worth ------- ____16 23 .410
Beaumont --------- ___ 11 28 .282

West Texas League.
Ulub  Won Lost Pet.

San Angelo  .......— 33 13
Colcmun
Midland ____
Big Spring . .
Abilene
Lubbock

.717
.20 16 .625
22 26 .458 
19 25 .432 

...18 28 .391 
...............17 29 .370

American
C lu b - 

New- York

League.
Won Lost Pet. 
.. .7 3  35 .676

Philadelphia . --------68 39 .636
St. Louis -------- ------- 57 54 .514
Cleveland 
Chicago —
Washington ------- 49 61 .445

46 60 .434

Pet.
.638
.590
JMg
.560
.535
.495
.209
.278

Greenhouses
On the south coast of England, 

growing fruit and vegetables un
der glass has become a great in
dustry; there are about 44 miles 
of greenhouses in the Worthing 
district, in which are figs, peach
es, tomatoes, beans, cumumbers 
etc.

Boston ___- ____40 66

National League.
Club— Won Ixist

St. Louis .. 67 38
New York — -•••• .59 41
Cincinnati ....... ......59 46
Chicago ____ - ••____ 61 48
Pittsburgh . . ----- ___ 54 47
Brooklyn _______ F>3
Boston __.............. ____29 ♦rf)
Philadelphia — ___ 27 70

DR. C. G. DOWNTAIN
DENTIST

208 Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 687

U S E D  C A R S  
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
"aatland, Texas 

Phone 635

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

Dodge Bros. Motor Cara ' 
and

Graham Trucka
DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO. 
South Seaman Eastland

DRS. SIMMONS & SIMMONS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

GlaxaeN Fitted.
Suita 206 and 207 Exchange 

Rank Bldg.
Phone .139.

NEW KINDERGARTEN 
Opens Sept. 17th. Four years ex
perience. Permanent Pkiniary 
Certificate from N. T. T. C. Den
ton, Texas. Price $3.60 • pupil 
per month.

MRS. JOHN HORN 
Phone 160 1115 W. Main

Leaf Worm Found
In Ranger Area

The first invasion of th" leaf 
worm was detected yesterday 
when Ben Whitehouse, vocational 
agriculturist, discovered a 12-acre I 
tract infest"*!. The cotton patch 
is located on the Strawn highway, 
about one mile ftom Ranger.

Whitehou«e treated the cotton | 
yesterday w ith calcium ar«>*na.e i 
and expects to treat the 12 acres, j

The worms are small, which i. J 
an indication that they hav. just j 
started work in this section. The | 
worms are scattered throughout i 
the 12 acres, Whitehouse said.

Very little cotton is planted in 
the territory where the worms 
have been discovered.

Whitehouse asks that any fann
er, noting the invasion of the j 
cotton worms, use the calcium ar- j 
senate, either us a spray or as n 
dust. He would also like to b 
informed of the infested areas.

GENERAL INSURANCE
(TTY LOANS AUTOMOBILE LOANS

L. Y. Morris Comnany
313 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Erst land, Texas
Phone 54

HARLINGEN. — 
lights* installed on 
streets here.

New signal 
the principal

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
fexas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Heliadle

fiu r t a

UK ^  / a  / J "

iVlild enough, for anybody 
and yet they Satisfy*

we sign our name to a statement 
W  in an advertisement, we mean just that. 

To us, signing an advertisement is in no way 
different from signing a contract.

There is no double meaning, no half-trutht 
no false note in our statement that Chesterfield 
cigarettes are mild enough for anybody — and 
yet they satisfy.

-------------------------------------------------------------- — J * ------------
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First Photos of Big Canal Gate CrashThough the well has been car
ried as that of Compton & Com
pany, it was announced during 
the week that it is being drilled 
l»y the Texus-( anadian Oil Cor- 
potalien of New York City, of 
which K. Hal Compton, Jr., of 
San Angelo, i> vice-president.

Depth 2,068 Feet.
The total depth of the hole is 

2,068 leet the lime first being 
found around 2,011’ feet. It was 
generally believed that the pay 
was topped u 2,055 feet, but this 
was not confirmed by Mr. Comp
ton, who said the top of the pay 
was uncertain. Water, struck at 
1,077 leet, was in the hole.

Koxana Petroleum Corporation 
and Skeiley Oil company divided

Winkler and Pecos Counties 
Continue Big Production Centers, 

Crockett Field Looks Prom ising
........

i2Ptl
county

i low

Crushed undei n falling 600-ton steel gate in the locks o f lh>- Wel
land canal neai Thorobl, Oontario, several nun were killed and num
erous others injured. A crane callapscd w’hile workers were setting the 
85-foot structure in place. Above, rescuers are seen trying to raise 
the wreckage under which the men were burhl. At th right is a pic
ture o f the lock, the dotted lines showing how the hig gate appeared 
whn in position.

ml. Koxana : 
was drilled 
C' impany, tl

t lines of sect 
flowing an un< Magic Valley” Is 

Voting Bonds For 
Many Improvements

Prisoner Didn’t
Like Border Jail

HOKGKR, Aug. 7. The ques 
lion confronting llorger citizen- 
now is whether or not they will be 
forced to remodel their jail.

A. 1). Nelson, local dishwasher, 
got drunk the other night and o f
ficers “ threw him in.”  The next 
morning Nelson was missing. Pre
sumably, he had crawled through 
the bars.

i at the rate of 
daily. Roxanas No. 
however, was muk- 
•nt water with its 
arrcls of oil from 
is in the east half 
est quarter of see- 

20. Public School

Washington Letter
WASH INC Id

Over 20.000
Company’s No.

uk. flowing 25,0.:: 
11 els of oil respect 

ones declared b; (Armored Trucks To 
Haul Payrolls Are 

In Use In Dallaslh«' outstanding bond issue is 
for $.{,000,000 in the Pharr-San 
Juan-Alamo district, the largest 
district in the Valley. It will be 
the largest bond issue ever called 
n a water district in the Valley 

ar.d means that the district will 
put in a syst« m embodying all the 
latest and most improved irriga
tion and drainage works.

Hidalgo county has voted ap
proximate). $11,500,000 for road 
woik. Cameron county has vited 
$♦>,000,000, and Williacy county 
has voted about $2,000,000. These | k’ lia,< 
with other bond issues will bring I 
the grand total voted in the Vai-j 
ley m the past year and a half, ; 
to moor than $20,000,000.

Th * purchase of additional 20,-
000 acre tract of land near Point 
Isabel by the Point Isabel Town-! 
rite and Development company, 
bringing, the company's holdings' 
in that section to around 30,000; 
acres, will mean extensive irriga-l 
lion there. The company is also I 
planning to put in irrigation work 
or, all of these tracts, and is now , 
engaged in putting in an irrigation 
system on several smaller truit- 
purchased in that section.

Whil new land is being brought 
under cultivation in the San Beni 
to, Point Isabel and Brownsville, 
section, including a number of the, 
old “ bui-bland" tracts between 
Brownsville and San Benito, thi j 
development nrea in the Vullcy is, 
rapidly -('reading west of Mission 
into land that heretofore, was con 
side red unirrigable.

Several new districts in that 
leu on it vc in the process of for
mate n now, with prospects foi 
40,000 or 50,000 additional acre- 
being brought under cultivation 
in the icar future. The rapid 
develoi mint in the farm sections
1 being matched with commercial 
muni* ip.il and other building ac
tivities in the cities of the Val
ley. The past week marked the 
beginning of a number o f large 
buildings as well as announcement 
nf 'tr ia l others in the near f u -, 
turn.

Announcement is made of a new
.0,000 club house on the cours*

■ f the Nano country club. Plan- 1 
f i the buildings are underway 
iow. being prepared by R. Newell 
Waters, Weslaco architect, and 
th< contract for building will l« 
awarded within the next few days. ! 
Another large development in the | 
Mercedes is on the Morrison 
Brothers dairy farm, near that 
city Plans for a $14,000 dairy 
ham and also u large residence 
are being drown and these hiuld- 
ngs will he started soon. Several 

com men ial buildings in San Beni
to ale also planned for construc- 

. lion in the near future.
Down near the roast, constcruc- 

tion work on the $25,000 shrimp 
canning plant at Point Isabel is 
nearing completion and the plat 
will soon begin turning out canned 
products, according to the owners, 
the San Patricio Canning comp
any. Indications are that th*- legal

DALLAS, Aug. 7. Armored illation rose only from 1 i<» 3.9. 
motor truck service for the dc- But the increa *» was one of 
livery of payrolls and hank de- .'WO per cent and it will make our 
posits o f Dullas stores was started'figuring much easier if w  say 
this week. (there were four times as many

The Armored Motor Service deaths from alcoholism in 11*20 as 
company is placing three armored in 1 '*20.
trucks into service. Each will be It there are four times a- many 
manned by two li^gvily armed alcoholism death- in IP 12 us in 

s and a driver. The co m p -]f2 6 , that will he 10 per 100,000 
any will cater to chain stores, the- population. Ami if the ratio con* 
aters, filling stations and mcr- tinues through 1938 it will be 04. 
chandising stores, and will pro-]And so on 260 in 1044, loyo iti
vide a general "armored taxi ser- | y,r|(j jn lyg^, 65,535 in

1068 and in nnoth* r year or two 
Eachi truck will be supplied with , the re’ ll be 100,000 death from 

a machine gun, sawed off shot- fK(r iqu.oOO population,
guns and other arms. W. D. Mas- K |t; N„ population, 
tin, manager of the service, sain . . .  ,. Wnn'»
a highly satisfactory response had' ri { jllhtifi,.d in }(. Mimi„g.
been received and that contracts .. . , ,. , , ... , eour.-e, that the ratio of increasehave been made with several com- .. , , .... .
panics. In addition to transport- w,“  u,t ‘ 1 hc ,M‘‘ *\ r 1,1
ing sums of money for stores, the "»  d « th  rate, running from
firm will cater to general trade, *’•1 V* .’P*
such as delivering jewelry and! I " rwt’’ will go. 
other valuables to storage vaults.1 Neveithel* - tin-, Dgui< , on 

A second armored delivery ser-julcoholi.-m mid cirrhosis of tin 
vice will be inaugurated here Au*. Jhver recently published by Mr. 
16 by the Merchants Armored Hoover s Department of Com 
Carf Service company, it has been '••'•-re eeitainly do offer possihili- 
announced. (ties for analysis.

the northwc.it corner 
nc-half of the south- 
of section Kb block 

khool Land, an old 
eepened to a total 
15 feet and was re- 
■ flowing 1,607 bar- 

hourly, a rate of 
- daily. Gulf Produc
t's No. 2 Hendrick. 
a»t of the northwest 
-ction 34. block B-5,

i;u\ it i i Nil-ur \sskd
North Side Eastland. IV\a

Section 40, bio 
ol Lund.
Water In ( rant
er has claimed 
une county, Gul 
mpany’s No. 4 
i center of the 
er of section 3,iitcsl sacrifice of mcr- 

ise is now bein'* made.
O M E  -  B U Y

$ i .39
(»5c
3 7 c
2 9 c

RICHEST INDIANS PREPARE
FOR D A Y  V/HEN OIL FAILS

h-' w ith 200 quarts from .'*.2 *0 j 
,. : 105 feet, after which it swab- 

.| - 2{ barrel- of fluid in 24 
v*ur . 5 |**r cent sulphur water.

H n-liaw Oil Corporation's No.
I Han a mile south of Valera, 

*1* -nan county, in section 25, <». 
H A. H. Ry. Co. survey, three 
.i'Ii -outh of nearest production, 
[)uin(>ed 41 t*arrel sof oil in 14 
fioui , to become the fourth pro- 
luier wiih which the Henshaws 

ive opened that many new pools 
in the !a«t few years.

In Lea County, New Mexico, 
Mai land Production Company’s 
No. I Slioh was reported Wed- 
r, -day to have encountered 50 
million cubic feet of wet gas at 

35 feet. A control head was 
ordered for a test. Empire Ga
it: Fuel's No. 1 State, in that
ounty, ha- been reported to have 

flowed 5<K) barrels of fluid, 50 
per cent water, during lit hours 
of swabbing, from 3,835 feet. 
Continuing to gain gradually fol
lowing its deepening to 4,100 feet, 
Midwest Exploration Company’s 
No. 1 .State, in Lea county, pro
duced 276 barrels of oil in 24

LEIMAN’S
North Side Square

ire always tw o Jumps Ahead

* ttonishin# our friends with 
line which washes A utom o- The nowest oil pool in 

Hon h;i- been opened up 
western Stephens county 
W*'nt/ Oil corporation, wl 
tains headquarter* in 
county. The well is thr 
half mile* from the n<a 
duction.

!♦ is yielding high gn 
from th*" Caddo lime, 3 
feet. The production is i 
at loo barrel* a day. Tl 
on the Ross Elliott lea-*- 
seven miles southwest o 
enridge.

v.-hite brothers we can live on 
homesteads and run our farm- 
good. Osage* will he better of I 
doing that than growing fat ami 
lazyon oil. Some day the oil go.’ 

There are 2,287 ‘‘headrights’ ’ or 
the (C age tiibal rolls, each "head 
right’’ paying from $10,00 a yeai 
up. A h< adright is transferahb 
only through inheritance and thb 
means that some Osag OK hold ai 
many a* 12 h< adright*. Tht 
money t* paid to them quarter!) 
by the f<-darl government, whi-f 
acta as their guardian.

-sure Manley Ault) Wash- 
ear cleaner than you ever 
. Come in and try it out.

main 
Hand 
ir.d a 

pro

DOWNING MOTOR COMPANY EAGLE PASS.—Highway paved 
from county line to this city.

KNIPPA.—Oat threshing here 
nearly completed.

UVALDE.— Repairs being made 
to streets here.
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in deaths from alcoholism. Few 
states haven’t doubled their rate.

It’s rather surprising to find 
Wyoming leading nil the rest, with 
8.9 deaths per 100,000 from al-| 
coholism in 1920. Maryland and j 
Now York are wot cates. They re 
next, with 7.6 and 7 respectively. | 
Then Florida, which has i urn-rut 
ners, with 0.8. Massachusetts is 

I fifth witli 0.1.
| The good tdd dry state of Tom 
I Heflin, Alabama, doubled its late 
! in 1920 over 1925, but wui still, 
down ot 1.8. Mi.-sissippi is lnwotd.
I of all with .9, hut that’s throe j 
times the number foi 1920.

California, home of the grape, I 
| was 8.7 in 1910, only 1 in 1920 
and worked itself back as far ;»I 
5.2 by 1926. Indiana, with an ex
ceptionally strict slate enforce
ment act, went from .5 to 1.8, and 
dry Kansas from .7 to 1.8. Ken- 
lucky’s rate is low, only 1.6, hut, 
that’s 375 per cent more than in j 
1920. Maine, where the native- 
show astonishing resistance to rub-1 

| bing aleohol cocktails, less than 
doubled 1.3 for 1920 anil 2.5 
for 1926.

Maryland Way Up
Maryland's inen ase was as ton • | 

ji bing', more than 1000 per cent, 
j The figures were .7 in 1920 anti 
17.6 in 1926. Massachusetts, with! 
her 6.1, showed a 400 |H-r cent 
increase in the six years after 
1920. Michigan went from 1.5 to 
1.8 Hitil dry rural Minnesota from 

1.8 to 4. Senator Jim Reed s Mis-| 
souri made a grand leap from .4 | 

ito 3.2.
Montana. in 1916, had tin* 

i startling rati-* of 24.6. But she 
|Wu- down to l>  in 1920 and oni>
j up to 3.9 in 1926. Wet Ncr Jcr- 1 
sey went from .9 to 4.6 and N**w 

'York’s rate r< e even more rapid-! 
1 ly, from 1.2 to 7. T his was th** j 
1 highest for New York since regis- 
trution began in 1910, except for! 
1915. Rhode Island rose from 1.3 . 

! to 7.1 ami Pennsylvania 1.2 to 6. j

building will i*
■'loiCORPUS CHRIST!

store
Luopard 8trcet.

lVl1 Strut
Witt

RORGEU
graded.

u o y G K R _ New
mg .Variant! Hotel. ^ 

San Angelo M50,000 
Angelo Hospital nearly°c

e a s t  SHOWING
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WRITES OWN OBITUARY

I DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 7. 
-Three weeks before his death J. 
VV. Stone-ham, 70, faced d« uth un 
flinchiugly and calmly penned an 
obituury for himself.

On tin- envelope h<* wrote: 
“ (Jive to the doctor, undertaker 
or newspaper in the event of my 
death.”  The obituary gave a 
brief summary of th-- man’s life, 
gave a list of the surviver* and 
recalled that he had managed a 
small hotel in Dallas years ago.
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Klaxons
and •» ’  >

> h y
Batiste

Priced Low at Per Yd.
39c

A tim ely ©ffiTiiiR are t}»<*:.«* values in Haioiw 
Hal isle. I he seastm ’s newest loltirs and patlerns.

i baut i ful  styiiiio.s that will make at i.olive tires! 
O ur regular 50c values fo r  a few  day at this sp®Cj 
price—

. P*'-^ V •“ # i i *
t'ry Goods c io i  n ie i^

MMM M  ’'31 PR TOiR® ^

ItR-NFW YtMJIE
subscription

TO THE

E a s t l a n d  
T e l e g r a m

% i AND

j ONE MONTH Hv Carrier 
I SIX MONTHS Hy Carrier 
, ONE YE Alt Hv Carrier

Help Some Boy Win /V 
Bicycle— Your Subscription 

May Do The Trick

*

t


